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2nd Annual Coryell Co. 
Wool & Mohair Show 

Set for Thurs. May 6
Althuugji the allow has lieen 

antioiiiiced far ahead, the Sec
ond Annual Coryell County Wool 
and .Mohuir Show will be held 
In (luteeville Thunsday, May C. 
according to plans re<-ently for- 
niiiluted liy directors of the .\s- 
soriation.

.\dd“d features ths year will 
be premiums offered on the 
heaviest fleeces shorn on the 
grounds on the day of the show 
from both br-jeds of 8he«p and 
from goats, there being divisions 
for both male and female 
fleeces. Exhibitors desiring to 
enter this contest must bring 
their animals to the show and 
have them shorn or shear them 
themselves at the appointed 
tim e.

It is hoped by the directors 
that this «how will he one of 
the biggest held anywhere in 
Texas,, and it can he made so 
If everyone takes part. Further 
announcement's' will be made 
from time to time,, giving full 
details of the show.

m »AitS FROM I.IOXS l»KX ,%RE
.MIXGLKII W ITH M IS IC  OF 

.irX lO lt OIU HKSTIt.4

m s T io tT  c o r in ' .\<;a ix  ik 
tiKn ilH XO ; SWA.X s o x o  

.XOT YET

Contrary to indications last 
Tuesday, District Court again 
swung into action and since our 
last writing, one case has been 
dispo.'^ed of and another is “ at 
the bat” now. and we won't sa.v 
Just iMw many moi'e ate to 
come up, but anyway, here’s the 
lineup at this time;

In progress now is the case 
of Walter Csscry vs. Artvlsion 
Publishing Co.

Ikisposed of is the case of Tom 
Mitdart et al. relator, vs. 
Dee White et al, respondents, 
suit for writ of habeAus corpus.

No aniiuncement was made as 
to what other cases are coming 
up.

litK 'AL CHILDREN’ TO BE ON 
A IR  NEXT .SATl'RDAY 

MORNING

The -'Jiarliiig, growling roars 
of loi'al Lions were drowned in 
harmonizing musical rhythm of 
the Junior OrcJvestia, capably 
dhfcted by D. W . Diserens. and 
the very clever readings of little 
Misses Yvonne Davis and Sarah 
Frances Qrahain afforded, enter
tainment for the reigular mld- 
w'i«k meeting of the club.

The orrehestra is composed of 
Jerry Davis, Tommy and Bill 
I.,asseter, Harold DIecrens. Loyd 
Brown, Leroy Powell. Johnnie 
Belle Coskrey. Ben Owen Crow, 
and Jimmy Dick Thomas. Their 
selections were "Golden Jubilee,”  
“ .Serbian Peasant Dance," “ Noble 
Spirit.”  ‘ (“ hu Shan,”  "Corona,* 
and "Inauguration Grand March.”

Dorothy N'eutzler and Luther 
Black, daughter and brother of 
Mrs. Burney Neutzler. who re- 
sldie here, will be featured on a 
program over Station WACO in 
M’uco Saturday morning, and 
tliose who wish to hear these 
young peple sing may do so by 
dialing 1400 II their radio.

THE COM.MENTATOR,”  TIMES 
HERALD SCRIIIE GIVES 

REP. A BREAK

PASTOR 1ST BAPTIST t HI RCH 
(iIV n S  HW1.KS TO  l,<H A L  

HOSPITAL

This week. Rev. ('larenee Allen 
.Morton, pastor of tile Fii'«t Bap
tist church, donated .New Testa
ments to every room and ward 
in the .Milton Powell Memorial 
ffo.spifal. the gifts lieing accep
ted for the hospital by Dr. Dean 
B. Jones.

Reverend hfr. Morton bus 
given away over .TOO copies o f the 
New Testament, some 20 cirpie-s 
of the Bible, and aiiproxiinately 
500 copies of The Gospel of 
John, during the past three 
years.

Woodrow Byars was a Lam
pasas visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anry Powell 
and little son, Billy, of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
their iparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Powell of the Ewing com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Meharg O'! the White Hall com
munity.

 ̂ H A K E T  REPORT .
(As of Feb. 18)

Mohair .....................50c to 80c
Woo* ...................................  SOc
Wheat ............................... fl.2 0
Com. car ...........................  90c
Corn, ground ..................,.|1.3S
Oats, loose ...........................  50e
Oats, sacked ..........................52c
Cream, No. 1 ..........................28c
Cream, No 2  26c
Cottonseed, ton ................... |36
Eggs, candled ............... 17c
Hems, light .............................  7c
Hens, heavy ........................... 9c
Roosters ............................... 6c

In .Monday evening’s Waco 
Times-Herald is a letter from 
Representative Earl Huddleston 
to the columnist who authors 
“The Commentator.”  and he says 
(the columnist) ’ ’and we give the 
member of the House from Co
ryell a brewk as follows:”

I am enclosing a resolution 
which Senator Hardin and my
self introduced n the Legisla
ture requesting the senate mem- 
ters to fill out questionaires 
stating whether they are receiv
ing any retainer fees from any 
corporation or not.

1 do not understand why any 
nteinber o f the senate would op- 
po.se thi« measure, but they 
spent almost a half day con- 
(leniiiiug Mr. Hardin and m.vselfj 
for presenting tliis resolution.
1 tiiiiik it’s high time that the 
people of Texas are getting in 
touch wth their senators if they 
indorse this move of Senator 
Hardin iiml myself. We did not 
make any charges, ami it seems 
tliat t'he people .»'hoiild know the 
facts as they are, so why would 
an.vbody oppose tlie resolution 
if they are not on the salary of 
a corporation, and if they are, 
the people are entitled to know 
nhnt the same.

I wx>uld appreciate you publish
ing the main part of ths resoiu- 
toii in your paper.

Respt. yours,
Earl Huddleston .

Rep. of Coryell and Hamilton 
Counties.

1937 Soil Conservation 
Probably Start About 

March I ; Meeting Set
Due to the fU'Ct that in all 

probability the “ sign-up of the 
1!»37 Soil Conservation Program 
ill Coi-.w?!! County will begin 
around the first o f March, meet-! 
ings as follow.s are to be held 
for discuHsioii of details of the 
act;

Oglesliy, .Monday, February 22 
at 9;30 a. m.

Puriiiela, Mondtey, February 
22, at 2;00 p. m.

Tuineiwvlllie, Monday Februa
ry 22, at 8 p. m.

Flat. .Monday. February 22, at 
2:00 p. m.

Copperas Cove. Tuesday Feb
ruary 23. 9;00 a . ra. ’

GatesvlRe, Tuesday February 
23 at 2;00 p. m.

The 1937 program is very sim
ilar to the 1936 program. There 
have been a few changes made 
in the rules and there will prob
ably be more change« made which 
it hoped to have by the time 
the meetings are held. The pro
gram as a whole is far more 
liberal to the producer this year 
than last. Provisions have been 
made whereby a farmer may earn 
a greater amount of benefit pay
ments; than last year. Severe 
penalties for exceeding the bases 
as establishied last ixiar have 
been redued to a minimum. A 
full account of the act will be 
carried in the Tuesday issue of 
the News.

< OI XTY BOARD SEN IMS 
LETTER TO LAW 

MAKER.S

RED (fIRKSS .MEETING 18 
('A L L E I) l<Y)R 8.4T.

.AT ( I T Y  l lA U i

County Chairman Brooks Sasse 
has previously issued a call 
meeting of the members of the 
local chapter of the American 
Red Cross in the City Hall Sat
urday, February 20 at 2;30 p. 
m.

Those who have paid $1.00 
or more fon- mrembership in the 
organization and have received 
membership cards are asked to 
be present.

The purpose of the meeting 
is the electing of «  Board o'' 
Diiector«. which in turn will 
name the officers for the en
suing year.

NEWS’ E:\IPIA)VEE K E T l’ RXS 
TO WORK A IT E R  ROI T 

W ITH “ F I.I”

Coryell County Board of Trus
tees have sent the following let
ter to thi? Legislature at Austin: 
To the Hon. Sen. J. .Manle.v 

Head;, and to the Hon. Rep. 
Karl Huddleston of Coryell 
and other countes;
'T h e  ( ’oryell County School 

Hoard b' '̂lleves that the schools 
o.' this ('unty could b? better 
served by repealing the law* con
cerning the transfer of territo
ry from one District to another 
that was pa'ssed durijig the last 
General Session of the Legisla
ture. They believe, that the mat
ter of changing district lines 
should be left with the local 
board« and the County Boards.

“ They believe further that the 
County Board coul'di be o f valu
able service if it should be per
mitted to have as many as f i f
teen metf-tings a year. The Board 
therefore ask that you, if you 
conscientiously can, support the 
two measures above.

Signed: A. T . Humes, Pres- 
id fiit;: S. A . Turner H. E. 
Hiickabee. C. H. Graham. B. E. 
Morgan, J. M. Witcher, sec.

“ SIGNER”  NOT KNOWN IN 
GATBSVII.LE; SMiXS 

i  HEtTlS IN W.AtXl

An unknown “ signer”  of hot 
('.hecks, or checks that came liack 
marked “ no account”  and were 
IK) account, has been working 
the scheni“ on Wwco merchants, 
to the tune of 6250. They were 
passed on the First National 
Bank, hut were not paid by them.

Included in the passings, were 
Ike Kestner, R. T . Denis Co., 
W’atkins - Turner Co., Mousa 
Linen Shop, Abe Therrill. He 
usually gave a check for a larger 
amount than the purchase and 
asked for change. He managed 
to get away with $50 in cash 
and some merchandise.

The man held letters of in
troduction and seemed to know 
many people in Gatesville, but 
authorities! here were unable to 
threw any light on hi.s identity.

Others tried by the slick ar
tist were A. F. Voii Bloli and 
.1 . A . Orem .

Coryell County School 
^ a r d  Met Thurs. in 

District Court Room
Members of the Coryell Coun

ty School Board met vesterday 
morning in the Grand Jury room 
at the courthouse. ¡ulUoiiriilng at 
3 p. m . On this board were 
A. T . Humes, president: H. E. 
Huckabee. S. A. Turner. B. E. 
.Morgan and J. M. Witcher,

The principal speaker of the 
meeting waw Mr. ’Tiuney, a rep
resentative of the State School 
for the Blind and Austin, who 
outlined the work done and 
asked for the cooperation of the 
board and the Bounty Superinten
dent in seeing that blind an par
tially blind! children be placed 
or sent to tbs blind school. Tbe 
board voted that the County 
Superintendent handle the matter.

Turneryille bus route was es
tablished by thie- board to run 
by Buster, up Coryell creek. Pan
cake and back to ’Turnersville.

Tri'>>DAY'H FIRE AJaAKM  
D I E r o  FIRE IN 

Al'TOMOBILE

Tuesday morning the local 
fire department was called to 
Sheppard Motor Co., where an 
automobile had caught fire. Be'* 
foie the ftrem -nt arrived, how
ever. thie flames were put out 
with little damage to the car.

COIUII-X TION ON BITliFJi 
FOR HHYTH.M BA.NDN

.Mrs. Rabón Balch  ̂ director of 
Rhythm Rands in the County 
Meet has asked that we make the 
following correction;

“ All bands from seven and 
nine grade schools may choose 
thel'r members from the first 
f|ve »grailes. Teit Visd eleven 
grade schools must choose their 
bands from the tirvt four grades.

The above correction speaks 
for itself, and Mrs. Balch be
lieves this will straighlfti) out 
erroneous information put out 
heretofore.

Woodrow Byars, who was- re
cently employeil by the News 
just in time to get sick and go 
home wth a “ good’ (or was It) 
CUSP of the fl)i. has jU'st returned 
to the scene of his labors. At 
present Woodrow is in tho 
"black gang,' but he may move 
up any time.

He i.s a 'SOU of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ryars of Gatesville. who 
recently moved here from near 
I.,ampa8as. He is a graduate of 
I îampasas high school and for 
some time was employed by Al- 
vis-Garner Co. in this c ity .

“ THE SKY ’S THE L IM IT ;” 
■WYM 4Y. l o o k  CP IX 

PAIN I KP/S

Looks like the Golden Gate 
Bridge, what with scaffolds and 
men scaling around over small 
boards aiiiii scaffolding, luit just 
you \v«it and wh(>n the job is 
done “ look up” when in Paint
ers ‘cause they’re installing a 
new celling, and what’s more we 
understand a certain lighting ex
pert has discovered a way to 
give that iiiiaccountahle “ glow”  
to the lights that will he install
ed .

It will he a revelation in inte
rior furntshngs, especially the 
(Seil'ing. we understand.

IH O P  I/OAX A P P L H ’AX'TS 
XOW HEIX(i RFX'EIVKD 

.IT  IA»AX O FE H ’E

.V|)|)ivati()ns f<»r emergency crop 
and feecl loans for 19,37 are iiow 

1 heilig rereived at G at^ville by 
' Kniest .N’alle. field Supervisor of 
i llie Kinergeiicy ( ’ rCp and Feed 
; I.oan Section of *the Farm CredJt 
' .tdministration.
, These loans will he made only 
I to farniers who caniiol ohtain 
I credit froiii anv other soiirce. as 
provdfd hy regiilations issiied by 
the Governor of the Faion O ed it 
Administration. The mon“y 
loaned will be limited to tbo 
farnier’s immediate and' nctual 
needs f<»r growing hia 1937 crops 
or for the purchase of feed fiv.- 
livpstock and in no instance may 
pxceed $400.

Merchants Go 2-Way Radio Program: KTEM-KFPL
Dublin and Temple are vielng 

for patronage from Gatesville 
merchants, the programs being 
handled by Gilbert Colvin for 
Temple and A . E. Lucky for 
Dublin. Programs o f interest are 
to be held at each station.

KTBM, Temple, w ill feature 
the local Choral Club of the 
high school and the Colvin Fam
ily which is a regular feature, 
besides others of interest. This 
program is sponsored by K . B. 
& Tom ’s Garage, Davidson Bros. 
& Co., Gatesville Laundry, Ar
nold Drug Co., W itt’s Hatchery, 
Meeks Cafe, Qateaville Beauty

Shop, G. P. Schaub. Byrom & 
Walker, Fletcher *  Beer-winkle 
and the Coryell County News!.

This program will be broadcast 
at 2:30 to 3:00 p. m. Sunday.

KFPL, Dublin, with a program 
to be announced later, which 
come« on Sunday 9:30 to 10:00 
a. m .. is sponsen-ed by K . B. A 
Tom’s Garage, Gatesville Lann 
do?. Alvie-Garner Co., Poston 
Bros., Byrom & Walker, W itt's 
Hatchery, Morton Scott, Western 
Auto Supply Co.. Powell Chev
rolet Co., Scott Motor Co., A . 
L . Mann, W . C. Ypung, and 
the Coryell County News.

Siii-ce the Sunday program at 
Temiple the news is pleased to 
aicknowledge (iadds and letters 
from A. Z. Daniel, Round 
Rock, who requests “ My God, 
Wliy Hast Thou Forsaken Me,” 
from Mrs. M. Eaker, Pendle
ton, 'w.ho requests "Over the 
Waves,”  and from L . W . Mc
Donald. Turnersville, who says: 
“ the program was excellent, up 
to .nivtliing that comes over 
the radio— do it again.” A tel
ephone call was received at Tem
ple from Rev. and Mrs. M .M . 
Cbunn. I ^  I

lU LI.Y  M.Ar RJINTIIE WINS 
ONE BIT« K . .MR.S. A, L 
SHARP, Hl'BHrRII»T10N

On the la.st of the News’ Pic
ture Puzzle Contests, Billy Mac 
Ritchie, son of Deputy Sheriff 
Curtis Richie came out One Dol- 
lai ahead with his solution of 
the puzzle, and Mrs. A . L . 
Sharp, >wiho stayed in t̂ n-d pitched 
throughout the oonteetiathe only 
"repeat’ ’ winner of tke conteat- 
ents, winning for the second, 
and gets a one year*» subscrip
tion to the News.

Due to niisunderstaBdings when 
the names of other contestants 
are sometimes mentioned in the 
results of eontteeta we will not 
here mention nqmes o f otbera en
tering solutions in Urk) crateat.
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Kl NKKAIi SKKVU KS HKI-1» • I.. !•'. Itlt.\//.ll, OK KI.AT IS
KOI*. MKS. A. r . UIMIKI..M lU 'ltlKO  SIM ).\A

K in m i'A ltV  l>
Fuiioral heU'.S‘*rvu‘ *8 weie

on KH.rui y S. m. at | *'“ * Siin-
t;-.n in.mc ..t Uau^lUnr. Mr«, i 
AV U 1-Ws. near Tnu ,.rsvin ..''’ ‘ 
tl.r Si>!iit .»f ''liristiana Wilhelm. I at Ili« liome ii< that rommu- 

nit' . Mr Hiazzil was born

S' .j) ri; S' .»■ j*’ •) i?! Ä' ?  0? Ä CS

ELICA NEWS

afl'eetion.ueie ealleil Uranilma, or . . . .
. . .  . , . 1 i, I .Aoveinliei- l.i. 1.S53.Aunt .Vurc'.iHt W illii'Iin. took it »|
flÌKht bark t-> Mini istio auve it
Uiaiutn':! lived .'i lonii life of
lu ll>fnl!ie«<. bavini; s|umt the
last .'lO years of this time in
tb iye ll eoniitv She aus always! ---------
ready to hell« as loiiK as her i
streusth and resour.vs lasted ' 'y ' “ " « « '’ "
and «as loved bv all who knew 1 -1»“ ' »  Saturday nife
tier. She professed relifilon in her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
earlv (bildhoitd .»ml lived a iadh-| , , . , .
, , . lif ....lii ,« u*ii ’ airs, l.uiii Hubbard and I.o.vefill ('h ru tiii’ liti until d ath .  ̂ , ..

... and Foye visited Mrs. L ew  ManHer alte sa., h- years. 10 months^ „„,un., c.... ,....
and 13 day

Int»‘ rmeiit v»as in Weaver’s 
I'hapel near .Xmes, by the side 
of her husb.'iud. .Ausust K. W il
helm who preeed“ d her in death 
23 years and 23 days. Services 
Were coiidiicied by Uev. O. L 
I'mrnes of Tnruersville, and at
tended by a hixst of 'frinids and

' niiiK awhile Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mi.s. .Abnei Potter 

and little dauRhter. Frances Mary 
were Oatesville visitors Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Oraham 
.Melton Ornham. and John Kdwln 
Hcrry were visitors of the KTKM 
radid station Sunda.y.

W. F. White visited in the BillIt'imt’AI tfj «  itiaov
relativ,^^. Pall bearers were herD ’«»!** • '«a » »"» «  home Sunday.

.Mis« Neva Hubbard spent last 
Tuemtay afternoon with her aunt. 
Mik. Rosa Colvin.

.Misses Mary Beth and Willie 
Pearl Graham spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Oraham.

Several youiiR folks enjoyed 
the i>arty Si'.turday niRht at the 
h-’ine of Mr and Mrs. Reubin 
Fain.

.Met! Young has returned 
home after a few day« visit in 
San .Antoni»i with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Graham of 
Brown's Creek vii-ited Mr. and 
.Mr.» -Melton Graham recently.

Mill Miivive Mrs Mary Wilson. I Reuben Adamson visited Mr.
Mineral Wells. H. H Wilhelm. Mrs. Albert Adamson Sun

day
Mrs Joe C. Graham spent Fri

day afternoon with Miss Neva

Rrandsoiis Gradv and Edwin 
Wilhelm. James Williams. Her
man Foust. William Wilstm. and 
B'njamin Wilson

Grandmo Wilhelm (Christiana 
Schott! Alas liorn March 26, 18- 
54 III Oberliiiiii.i;. Germany; came 
to Texas IsiidiiiB at Galveston 
November 23. 1861», Was married 
to Charlie Williams of Ireland 
She lo>( her husband in 1879. 
In l.''S2 she moved to The Grove 
in Bell Count» She wiis married 
to .Aiir ii.-i  C Wilhelm in January 
1.883. and in ISS7 they moved 
to Mill's To this luiioii six child- 
r-n were horn, five of whom

.Ames; Mrs W R Foust, Tiirn- 
*r.“ville: Mrs C J. Wilson. Hico; 
iind Ben K Wilhelm. Hereford 
She is alsvi «iirvived by 30 gnind-1 Hubbard 
children and 4 Ki>eat-grandchild- 
ren.

— “ Woiiimi of filsinimr”  at Re- 
Kill .Sal. liile Ii»::l4», Sun. Monday^

A HOOVER OR GE SWEEPER
Ihere i.? nothing that will help to lighten 
house cleaning more than r good cariiet 
sweei>er. We have just received a shipment 
of Rebuilt Hoover and General Electric (G. 
E.) s\veej)ers that look like new machines. 
The shipper, in fact writes: “ Each and ev- 
arj’ one o f our machines are perfectly recon
structed to the iK)int to where they are the 
equivalent of brand new cleaners in every 
detail. As a result, they are ready for years 
o f uninterrupted service, and you can offer 
them to your trade with absolute confidence 
in their really outstanding value.s.”
Can arrange terns if desired.
Above prices are just a small part of what 
a new one would cost.

1

$19.95

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Proprietor

W. C. YOUNG

Electrical
Senridng

Radio
Engineering

New and Used Radios
109 S. 10th — Gatesville

Hiirward Brookshire had as 
hi- ciicst recently. Loyd AVhat- 
ley. .

Rev. Johnnie Graham was a 
Gelesville visitor Saturday.

’  BROWN’S CREEK *
9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

Everyone is enjoying the sun
shine and the farmers are busy 
preparng their land for another 
crop.

RaVph M'eaver is on the sick 
list. We hope he will soon be 
Well again.

Mrs. Adi* Autrey was on the 
sick lisit last week for a few 
days andl was not able to teach 
school. Mj-s. Csrl Stephens taught

HI her place.
.Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Grikhnm 

of Reeces Crec-k visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Graham, Sundny.

Tliomas BIgham visited in the 
Bryan Grahe.m home awhile one 
night recently.

Wilma Whatley spent Satur
day night with her aunt. Mrs. 
Frank Vanwinkle.

Miss Melba Grahajn visited 
.Maple school Friday.

iBoyd Whitley is visiting rela
tives and friends of Youngsport 
this week.

Mrs. Stanley Oraham visited 
Mrs. Felix Whatley Sunday.

9 9 ®
9

9 9  ® ® 9  ® • • 9 9 9 9

Hatchery Starts Jan. 16
Save 10 per cent Discount by booking Chick 

terders over 3 weeks in advance.

Winfield’s Hatchery
•IT" Capacity over 32,000 

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING

n ash Buyers
of

POUiTRY-EGGS-CHEAM
Bring Hiem Here and 

Please “Mama”

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
A EGG CO.

“Your Satisfaction—Our 
Success”

Near Ice Plant Phone 70

home at Mound.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hoy Ingram 

were Sunday visitors in the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Tom Shelton 
of Hubbard.

.Margaret Franks and Bud 
Franks visited in the home bf 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Glaze recently.

The entire communltv sympa
thizes with the A’nws family in 
the loss of their sister. Mrs. Watt 
L. Saunders of Austin.

Doris La Rue Riley of Gates
ville spent Saturday night in tho 
Roy Ingram home.

Mrs. Bill Graham has been ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Boge Brown of 
King spent the week end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs, CadKlo Bro»»-n.
.Mis« Ozell Glaze and Mrs. Roy 

Ingram wen* all day visitors In 
j the A1 Davis home recently.

IMrp. Bil.viitou o f Gatesville 
was a Friday morning visitor in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jess Hale.

Mrs. A1 Davis spent one dav 
la.«t week in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Tom Quicksall.

Robert Hord »'pent Saturday 
night in the home of his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hord 
of Ewing.

-—‘•Woman Glamour”  at iRe- 
gal sat. nite 10:S0, Sun. Monhay.

*—It yon have ■ometblng to Mil, 
yon havo aomoithlng to advartlMl

We are glad to report the 
health of our community is 
sightly improved at this wrltning

Mr. and Mrs. Aurv Powell and 
son Billy of Fort Worth were 
recent visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mr. M. E. 
Powell.

Rosc.ee Webster of Lubbock 
was called to the bedside of 
his fenher. Uncle John Webster, 
who is ill with the flu We are 
glad to report he Is slightly 
improved.

Miss Mollie Montgomery, who 
is teaching at Silver City, spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Montgomery.

Mrs. D. I. Glass of Gatesville 
visited In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hord 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram of 
Hay Valley and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Ingram and children of 
Gatesville were recent visitors 
in the G. W. Ingram home.

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee Hunt’s 
house burned last Saturday nlte.

9 9 9 9 9 ® 9 9 9 ® 9 9 9 9 9

NAY VALLEY
9  9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 «

The wind Is blowing very high 
and we are sure that we must 
be mistaken, that It Is March 
Instead of February.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Singleton 
and daughter Wilma and son 
Clyde were vistors in the White

B A B V  CHICKS
WILL BE SAVED

and you will save 
by starting '  

your Chicks on

GOLDEN GATE 
CHICK 

STARTER
For grown Hens our 

GOLDEN GATE LAYING MASH
Is Highly Recommended. Also we sell

CAKE MEAL HULLS
Gatesville’s only Coal Dealers

CORYELL COUNTY COHON OIL CO.
V. C. RAY, Manager

Near D e p o t ....................Phone No. 6
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Buyers Return from 
Markets

For the ]>ast three weeks our buyers have 
been verj busy giving sj>ecifications on spring mer
chandise on contracts that were placed last fall, long 
before real advances in jjrices. The merchandise that 
we receive now will represent the k>w prices that we 
have always had on merchandise. Continue to visit 
this store and you will easily see that we have not 
been asleep for the past few months. Due to the fact 
of our heavy purchases enaljes us to offer you your 
dry goods needs as cheap as you will buy them any
where in the United States.

We Are Determined to Make 
This Our Banner Year By 

Giving Real Values 
Everyday

Every day we are receiving new merchandise, 
and watch this space for important announcements 
in regard to arrivals and our low prices. Do not be 
mislei^by special .sale announcements, as we guaran
tee to meet all prices and^in many instances to give 
you better merchandise for less money. Visit our 
.store daily, it will be to your interest.

^ u i / n t e ^
SHOP flc. COMPARE - YOU'LL BUY H£RE AND SAVE

■IiMiios K. I’owpll and vvif« 
drove down from Wivliita, Kan- 
Kaa. Kriday, to visit Mrs, I’owells 
iiKdher. .Mrs. U. 1!. ( ’anipltell. 
Pave Urifilit and family of Wiico 
out to visit Miss U.na ('ollaid 
a n d  other r- liitivcs.

U. .S. Cox was commissioiipd, i 
with the as istniiPp of Dr. K. j 
li. Cliiip to kppi» tlip Hot Stove 
('Inh of Corvpll C’ ify tooted up. j 
I0!t we s P 1!. S. sjt)i)o(inK aiotiitd ‘ 
Oclpshy (initp a Rood deni. !

I.oyd Manro’ k, with a crew of j 
hiRliwity men doinc some needed ; 
work on onr '■treets. S. H. Conip- 
ti)ii wideninh the door at the 
front of the S. T. Kinslow Itnild- 
Injr so he pan move his printinf? 
plant in. W e’re Konna have a 
home madip iwiper here. Ollie 
Hale pot his fourth diRif of 
his riRht hand c,nt off In a wood 
saw. Ollie didn’ t say anythinR 
much, .iohn Rolterts of Houston 
visit in K his sisters, Mrs. R. G. 
Perkins and .VIrs. Walter Thomp
son.

Miss May Powell and Miss
Mildred Johnson of Friendship, 
and Miss May’̂  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Powell, visited 
the elderly couples’ grandaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Ru'fas Macanley.

Clyde Raker moving from Hy- 
mim to Troy. Clyde will have 
charge of Wm. Cameron’s lumber 
store at Troy. Mrs. Raker will
he with her parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. C. H. Graham for the week. 
Tonuny Dan Carter with his
grandj>arents, Alex and Mrs. Ba- 
kei this week.

.Alex Raker and wife visited in 
Ryiium. Rev. Howard of Raglor 
pi-eaclied at the Huptist church 
at 11 a. m. and evening Sun.

Hearts, dainty little cupids 
with liows and arrows, love lore 
and sentimental verse are on 
the air Kimiliar to the sand that 
rode the. wind down from the 
nortli Monday. Good old St, Val
entine inspired a lot o f happy 
tlionvhts to the yoting people.

.John Crouch lias lx>en sherif- 
fin’ again recently. He rounded 
up two ree- Icilrants and ordered 
t;iem into the office of tli(‘ Hot 
Stove Clnt). Peai'o wrs made an<l 
til“ i>air wa^ relea.sed and tpid 
to go and sin no more.

'rhe new liigliway. State Xo. 7. 
.National .No. s-t. is open. Tliis
from (iatesville to the east county 
lino is one o'-' the most scenic 
di'ives in central Texas. OglesI)y 
is now five miles nearer the
ooiinty <‘apitol titan over tlie
old road. Mr. and ’ Mrs. R. K. 
.Stocklmrger and son Itohert, and 
Mrs. Cltvrence Stoekburgitr of 
(iateliviilv were visitors in their 
brother's and sister’s ‘lioine Sun
day. . '

.Maple Club News

I

The club met with Mrs. Finnis 
Carroll. Tluirsday, Feh. 11, with 
nine members present. The after
noon was spent making hot pot 
holders. Mrs, .Sam Shults wa« 
presented with a prize for hav
ing made the prettiest pot hold
er. The club also enjoyed a 
Valentine Box.

After the business session, the 
members enjoyed refreshment In 
the form of a plate menu.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bert Bass, Feb. 25. Vis
itors are always welcome.

ROY CH RISTO I'H KH

Funeral services were held 
yesterday in Marshall for Roy 
Christopher, age 12, who passed 
away at the Slate Juvenile Train
ing School Friday, Feb. 12.

/ar
12 to 20 

/Ir *ljeunq OVuntm 
14 to 42

J 8 t o . 4 6  '
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Mrs. J. A. Mayes Dies 
Funeral Services On 
Thurstlay P. M., 18th

Mr- .1, A Ma\e.s, St! yi>ars 
old. tiatesvill; i\tssod
awa.v at Iu*v Iioiii in this city 
Wodiu'.-i|.iV .It noon. t'ollowiiiK 
a two wook.s' illnoss. Fuiiieral 
stM'vico.s woie ludd at S;t)() o ’clock 
Tliii:.sd:ty artfi'iunm at ih e l ’ rts- 
o.vini:.ri (hu>' h of this city, 
tlu fiirnu*i' iiastor lit»v. James 
.M. .M.’Lean of Troui> officiatin.it. 
Hnrial followed in the I' lty t'ein-
etei y .

Mr.«. M.tye.s. who was tile for
mer Mi-«s Amand.i le ster, wa.i 
li.'in in W'aslr-ftio’i coniiiv. 
T ’ xas, and was married to J. 
A .Mayes in l.'iT.’ . to wliich un
ion the foiiowiui: ehiitiren were 
born: one dauitiilei. .Mrs. Stew
art Willi.uiis, four sons. .A. L .,
Okie. K. T .. and Willard, all 
o ' this city ftther than her 
brotl. I’, M. I’ . I.ester, of i'ani- 
eren, who w.is (»resenl for the 
last service.«, and the following 
jrraii'.'ichildreu: Hilly Williams
.Mi s . 1.. K Thomson Jr.. Ja
nice Mayes, 10. T .. K.atheriiu',
l.out.-e. and 10. T . Mayes Jr. 
11 r hiishatid pr.-ceded her in 
death by some fourteen years.

Mr.-. .Mayes was a faithful, 
•levotisl luemlier of the Presbyte
rian chure.h and. although her 
h..ilth condiliion did not preinit 
her to be an active member the 
last few years of her life, she 
was an inspiration to all who 
visited her and came in contact 
with htr saiiilly lif . She wilt 
be sadly nii.ssej by ail her neigh
bor- .:r I irrur friends who lov
ingly called her ■'(Iranni'- Mayes.”

Tall beare-« w.re Ira Franks. 
Frank K dso. K 1’ Wanl. and 
three grand-ons. Ifilly Williams. 
Hilly Thorns'll and K. T .  Mayes 
Junior.

Out of town peojile attending 
the :une’ral includetl Mr. and 
Mrs. fvMii Il.irreli of Jones Prai
rie. K P lit*«l'*r of t’ amerou. 
Judge Cil-s t* l.ester of Waco.

Mi-ssrs. l-'ruiiks and .Helutrt; 
Kl'teildeil <'oiii|iliiiieiil.

'On Friday evening .Mrs. Kd- 
gar Franks entertuiued at her 
i om on College stieet with a 
diiiii r given in honor of tier 
husband and lauiis Meliarg, w lio 
w>r< celebrating tlieir t'irthdaya 
oil that date. The tables were 
laid with white liiuii. leiitered 
with lovely wliiie birthday cakes 
and place,, wore marked with 
■-’ay \ulentiiies.

The dinner menu consisted of 
recast turkey, dressing, gihle-t. 
gravy, mashed potatoes. English 
peas, craiilierry sauce. sweet 
pickled peach, olives, hot rolls, 
individual floating Islands top
ped with whipped cream, birth
day cake, hot coffee, and was 
served the following guests, J 
I). Kiiglish. Kd Fister, I>an K. 
Graves. J. M. Witcher. J M. 
I’ rewitt. I’ rice Graves. Cyril Hud
son, Gus Harsh. Jeff Hates. K. 
W. Hay. Willis Jones. Jap Ad
ams. J. C. Hood, Rev. C. A. 
Morton and the honore«.

Mrs. K. U. McMonlie 
KiitertMlins

•A group of friends were en- 
tei^tialiu'il Wednesday a'fternooii 
at the home of .Mrs. E. H. .Mc- 
■Mordie on East Eeon street. 
Gaines of 84 furnisheii tlie di- 
vei'sion for the afternoon and 
rcfrt'fliini nts were served. Tliose 
sliaring the party were, .Mes- 
(lames. H. C. Dolliins. H,. E. 
Stockburger, A. 1). AlcHride, 
.Arthur Mc.Mordie, F. J. Hattie. 
Norris Henely and Mrs. M. J. 
MacVN’ illiams.

brothers, Mesffrs. Tom, Otis and 
Arthur Yows; two uncios, 11. T. 
(^bupmun and L. F. Chapman, 
a c( usin. Henry Young

Out of Town relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mrs. Geo. 
.Mason, Nell Mason. Sidney. Har
din Jr., Edinhu-rg; .Mr. aaid Mr.«. 
E. E. Chapman of San Angelo;

Air. and' Mrs. T. Y. Hamilton 
of Evant; Airs. Ellie Hamilton of 
Star; Alesdaiues Roach and Cloud 
of Eldoi’i'ido; Airs. J E. Bain 
and dfiughter o»f Waco; .Mirs. 
G.orge .Meyer of Phoenix. Ariz. 
Mr. and Mrs John Fellrath and 
giandson oi Helton; I.. M. Oug-
golz of Temple.

Airs l.yiiii Atartiii 
Celehi’Htes Rirtiulay

On Sunday. Feb. 14, the child
ren of Airs. I>\nin .Martin siir- 
priscsl her with a dinner in
honor of her 53rd birthday an- 

! niversary at her home at O.sage.
I A delicious dinneer was served 
I'the following; Mr. and Mrs.
I I.ynn Martin. Jack. Lenora and 
S C.; Airs. J. M. hidwards, 
and .Mrs. C. C. Etchison; 
and Mrs. C R Hartwick 
Joycelyn; .Mr. and Mrs. W 
Gatlin and Billie Jo; Air.
Mrs. Marvin Phillips. J.
Eviin. !>ela Beth and

Mr. 
Air
and 

E. 
and 

M.. Hill. 
Carol.i n :

Ali-s. .loliiiilie Wu.slihui'ii 
Eiilei'Uiiiis 4'liih.

Aleinhers and guests of the 
Wednesday Contract Club were 
entertained ut the home of Mrs. 
Johliuie Washburn on Wednes
day afternoon. Bouquets of col- 
endnlas in golden shades and 
jonquils were used for diecor
ating the i>arty room and orna
mented each table.

In games of bridge. Mesdaines 
Glenn Gray and Peyton Alorgan 
were recipient of high and 
second high score awards re- j 
spectively. |

Delicious refreshments of date , 
ice box pudding and hot coffee 
were served the following: Ales-j
(James, Leonard Milner. Glenn j 
G ray,. Peyton Morgan, Clark I 
Jeiuson. Jim J. Brown, Charles! 
Powell. E. W. Jones Jr. Floyd i 
Zeigler, Misses Grace Richards. 
Lindsa.v Belle Dickie and Ruth 
Raby Franks.

Mr I'lid Airs. BoIi Martin. Betty 
lain and Nullify; Eli Ta fin der; 
Gilltert .Allen and Clarence Gar
re ii.

After a very entertaining affer- 
nooii the guests departed wish
ing the honorée niany imn-e 
happy liirthday«. .All of her 

¡chibireii were present except Ted 
I Alartin and wife of College Sta
tion and Bol) Gatlin and wile 
of Gates ville.

Airs. D. H. Ciillxrson and 
(laughter Alias I'kirothy left for 
Houston Tuesday morning where 
they will he giiet of Air. and 
.Mr.'. Ed Hallenquist and little 
•Miss .Marianna Forrest, who is 
celebrating a birthday this wieek

Now Is the Time to
B U I L D

Your Own Home

See Us For

Plans To Do Your Building

Free Estimates Furnished by

Wm. CameroR & Co., Inc.
W . C. Quggolz, Mgr.

MAIN ST. PHONE 15

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Watt Saunders 
Saturday Morning, 11

A large concourse of friends 
and relatives gathered Saturday 
moining, Feb. 13 at 11 o ’clock 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Guggolz in this city to 
pay final respects to .Mrs. Watt 
L. Saunders, who passed away 
at the Seley Infciinnry, Austin 
on the evening of Febi-uary 11 
ut 6:30 o’clock.

Se»-vlces were conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. Virgil H. Fsher, pas
tor of the First Methodiist Church 
Austin assisted by Rev. Alarcus 
•M. Chuiin. pastor of the First | 
Afethodist church and Rev, C. ; 
A. Morton, poster of the First I 
Baptist Church of this city. A I 
quartette composed of Miss! 
Gladys Gruber. Mrs. A. L. Lai- j 
son, Messrs. Roy Lane and Ho- j 
mer Griffith of Austin furnished i 
beautiful music on this occasion. 
BuriPil followed in the City ceme- j 
tery with Scott Funeral Direc-1 
tors in charge. j

.Mrs. Saunders was born Feb. j 
lU. 1888 and was married to j 
Watt L. Saunders July 2. 1916, j  
who with two sons. W'. L., 18 | 
years o f age, a «d  Don Jake, 16 | 
years o f age. survive; also three | 
brothers, Messrs. Tom. Otis, and 
Arthur Y'ows and two sisters. 
Miss Effie Yows, Gatesville and 
Mrs. George Mason of BdUnburg 
survive.

She Joined the B a p t i s t  
church in her home community 
necir Gatesville when eighteen 
years of age. gradUiated from 
San Marcos State 'reachor’s Col
lege and taught six years, a,t- 
tended Baylor University where 
she studied music and art, later 
taking a peclsal course In the 
Art Department at State Uni
versity alfter moving to Austin 
with her family some years ago 
when Mr. Saunders received an 
appointment in the Secretary of 
State DepaTtment.

She was am active worker in 
the First Methodist church and 
in the social life o f that city, 
giving much o f her time to the 
Interests of the P. T. A „ Boy 
Scout, University and High 
School Banidls in which her sons 
participated and was a memjber 
of the Stamdard Club sponsoring 
movements for civic and literary 
Improvement.

Pall bearers were her three

B I G  D A N C E
At Gatesville, Texas, Saturday Nite, February 20

Music by the RHYTHM BOYS from Waco 
GOOD ORCHESTRA

Located West side Square — 9 o’clock till— ?

Look!

IN NEW HftNDS
Operated by Sam Me« 

Carver.
Marathon and East 
Texas Gas and Oil 

FRESH AIR FILLING 
STATION

Sam McCarver, Mgr. 
North Lutterloh

lUWIMIlflliW^

~?íaí¿otvcxx 
CHERRY WEEK

Specials for Washington’s Birthday Week End

E. Price Bauman’s 
Clover Farm Store

LA FRANCE OR CLOVER LEAF FLOUR
I2«lb. sk 53c— 24«lb. sk 99c— 48«lb. $1.89 

SHORTENING, Wilson Adv, limit, 8-lb. . $1.05
MATCHES, strike Anywhere, 3 boxes..........lOc
MILK, Clover Farm Evapo. 6 small c a n s . . 19c
SABBAGE, firm heads, per lb............................ Ic
COFFEE, Red Cup, fresh, 3 lbs....................55c
SNUFF, 6 oz. Honest, Garret or Be Voe. . .  29c

K-C BAKING POWDER, 50-ounce size--________ 29c
SALT, Wapco, fine evaporated, 3 24-oz. boxes __10c
SUPER SUDS, 2 for _________ ___________________ 15c
COCOA, drinks, candies— 2 pound can_ - ________ 14c
SYRUP, White Swan, pure cane, half gal. size___33c
SUGAR, powdered or brown, 2 1-lb. pkgs.________ 15c
PEARS, clover Farm, No 2 1-2 can_______________19c
BEETS, Clover Farm, No. 2 1-2 can_____________ 13c
PIMENTOS, Clover Farm, 4-ounce can___-•_______ 5c
CORN FLAKES, Clover Farm, large size_________ 10c
OATS, Clover Farm, large size_____________________19c
SALAD  DRESSING, pint _______  19c
M ARSHMALLOWS, Clover Farm, fresh pound___1.5c

Choice Meats
ROAST, tender veal chucks, pound______- - ________ 15c

STEAK, tender veal seven, pound_________________ 17c

BACON, l.<akeview sliced, pound _________________ 27c

LUNCHEON MEAT, assorted, pound ____________ 22c

CHEESE, full Cream, pound • - ___________________ 21c

BUTTER, Clover Farm, pound ___________________ 35c
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P E R S O ^ / 4 L
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. C Shelton 

vi.sitcd ivlatlves in VViû o Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mns. II. I. Homan 
visited her parent.s. Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. larwrey at .Mound over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scurr spent 
the wwk end in F'ort Worth 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. d.. McDowell, w’ho 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiid McDowell and family for 
the past week returned to h^r 
home in San Antonio Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Youiik 
o f Jonesboro left for Austin 
Wednesday to be at the l>ed- 
side of their sun Jack, who Is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford 
of Goldthwaite spent Sunday with 
their parents in this city and 
Mrs. Bradford remained over 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
R . S . Fanner.

Rev. and Mrs. Marcus M. 
Chunn were in Hillsobor Tuei- 
diay where Bro. Chunn conducted 
the funeral services of Kenneth 
Mann, popular young man of 
that city.

Harrold Cunyus of Brady was 
a Gatesville visitor Saturday.

Guests in the Harper Wicker 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayiiie Wicker and son Jerry 
and Carl Wicker of this city and 
Ernest Wicker of Belton.

Mrs. J. S. Torhett and Mrs. 
George D. King visited Mrs. 
Richard Wicker at Turnover Mon
day.

RriiPBt Wicker of Belton vI.h- 
ited in the J. S. Torbctt home 
.Monday.

FLOUR, F£ED AND 
PRODUCE

FLOJJR j

C

ajjoo

Complete line of poultry 
and Stock Feeds. 

Highest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

Mrs. Victor Karnes has been 
confined to her bed on account 
of illiues for the past two weeks, 
but is reported us doing nicely.

Hun old laje Pennington, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Pen
nington. i.s confned to his bed with 
measles.

Ed Wollard, assistant editor 
and publisher of the Hamilton 
Herald-Record, spent the week 
end here 'with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. .M. Wolla'rd.

.Mrs. W . L. Bowlin and son 
Abe visited relatives in McGreg
or and Moody Sunday. In the 
latter place they vi«ited Mr. and 
Mr.s. Prank Scott and family.

Kittle Miss Louise Colgin. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Colgin is confined to her bed 
this week on account of illness.

Mrs. Karl Heath of Hamilton 
has been visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. Steve Winfield.

Mesdames Ambrose Roach and 
J . C . Cloud of Eldorado were 
here Saturday for the Mrs. Watt 
L . Saunders 'funeral, and re
mained over for the week end 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Guggolz.

Judge Floyd Zelgler, County 
Clerk Charlie Mounce District 
Attorney Harry Flentge and 
Sheriff Joe White were business 
visitors in Austin Tuesday.

J. A. Galloway left the first 
part o f this week for Rol>stown 
to bp at the bedside of a eon. 
P'rank who is in a hospital there 
suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Hobdy 
aaid daughter Ernestine wiere 
Austin visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Owens 
of Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W . 1. Hobdy Sunday.

Miss Ruth Jonej is confined 
to her bed with an attack of 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Laura Rayford, who has 
been a guest in the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Kimhell in Fort 
Worth for the past two weeks, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Wassie Austin of the 
Four County Press. Evant. was 
a Gatesville visitor Monday.

Mrs. Rosa Doyle of Jonesboro 
was shopping in Gatesville Mon
day.

DKMIIl^F, KII.M IS vSTIURl.VG 
SAG.A OF r . S. IIISTORV

The genius of Cecil B. De- 
Mille is turned to his native 
America in “ The Plainsman,”  
a tensely dramatic and inspiring 
opir of America in the making. 
whicJi starts at the Palace The
atre Saturday.

j  Heretofore, concerned mainly 
with Periods in world history 
which marked the beginnings of 
tremendous changes throngh th e ! 
rise of Christianity, the inflii 
ences of ancient Rome, the plv-1 
otal meeting of the East and | 
Western Europe engendered by

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
BUYERS FOR C O R V a i  

COUNTY
We sell Twine and Wool Bags. 

Independent Buyers

PIERCE & JACKSON
A t Hallman’s —  J. P. Houston, Manager

Baby Chicks
Now big type Leghorns from my breeding pen. Stock 

has been blood-tested for BWD and carriers removed.

FREE

25 pound sack feed with each 100 chicks bought.

Yates Poultry Farm

A

Saturday - Sunday - Monday

CHTY DRAMA 
ONTIER DAYS
Courtney Ryley Cooper s 

epic story of the great 

plains based on the love 

story of Wild Bill Hickok 

and Calamity Jane, and 

introducing Buffalo Bill, 

America's famous fron-

ILAINSMAN
by COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER.

With GARY COOPER, JEAN ARTHUR, 
James Ellison, Charles Brickford, Helen 
Burgess and Porter Hall.

Directed by 
CECIL B. DeMILLE  

Blue Ribbon Winner for Jan.

Plus Fox Movietone and Shorts

3 miles on Levita Road PHONE 2912

the- Crusaders, and other forees 
o'f equal import in world history. 
DeMille now turns his unique 
talents to the ten important years 
between the end of the Civil 
War and ('uster's dramatic stand 
at Little Big Horn, the decade 
that marked the beginning of 
Western expansion. “ The Plains
man”  is a masterful tribute to 
the men who made this possible.

A ll the colorful clxarcters 
known and loved by Americ for 
th'c paat two generations como 
to life again in this pageant of 
emplTe-bullding. “ Wild Bill”  
Hickock masterfully portrayed by 
Gary Cooper; “ Caianilty Jane," 
played by lovely Jeaa Artlinr; 
"Buffalo Bill,”  enacted by James 
Ellison; General George A. Cus
ter, played by John Mllian. the 
famous Indian, Chiefs “ Sitting 
Bull,”  “ Yellow' Hand,”  and

Cheyenne Indians, several troops 
of U. S. calvary, gamblers, 
iTonti'er characters and settlers, 
all assembled and masterfully 
merged into a fUm which is as 
big as the mighty background it 
portrays.

The story of the Plainsman 
begins with tho end of the Civil 
War and the unscrupulous gun- 
running among the Indians en
gineered by arms manufactur
ers eager to get rid of their sur
plus stocks. Heading out of 
Leavenworth, the “ Jumping o ff 
place”  for the West, is Cooper, 
as the colorful W ild Bill Hickok. 
The stage lo  Hays Oity is driven 
by Calamity Jane. The two fall 
In love but Cooper resents the 
g irl’s familiarity with other 
men, and conceals ,his emotions

Before they reach I la vs City 
the party runs into Indian trou-

“ Painted Horse;’ President Lin- ble. Cooper takes a hand at
coin and his wartime cabinet, 
are all included in this film .

once, dfirecting his efforts main
ly against John Lattimer and

There are also hundreds of Jack McCall, who are selling the

guns to the Indians. The roles 
o f these two frontier characters 
are carried by Charles Bickford 
and Porter Hall.

After Custer’s army is wiped 
out by the Indians, Cooper goes 
after Lattimer and McCall. 
They contrive to make him a 
hunted man but he captures some 
of their teamsters. While await
ing for the arm y' to come up. 
Cooper engages them in a po
ker game. The climax comes 
with the arrival of the 
troops and a tensely dramatic 
scene between Cooper and Miss 
Arthur.

The massacre at Beecher’s Is
land and "L ittle  Big Horn.”  
where a whole IJ. S. Cavalry 
regiment was wlpeKl' out by the 
Indiana .have been faithfully re
produced, providing one i f  the 
finest battle scenes ever filmed. 

--------
— Don’t fall see iJary Cooper 
and .lean .Arttlur in “ THE 
PLAINSMAN.”
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 ̂ BUSTER NEWS *
«  ® ® (•' ® ® ® ®  ® ®

MoHt everyone in this eotn- 
tiiunity is well asain after hav
ing the flu. imiiniK' or tonsil- 
itis.

This oountry’s first sandstoini 
of the season blew- in upon this 
foinniunity sometime Monday. It 
proved very discouraKiuK to the 
farmers who i'.re tryiiifi to Ket 
their land pi'epared for a erop.

Pete Tharp’s visitors the past 
W eek  end were relatives from 
Oenton.

.Mrs. .M. K. Franks spent the 
last week in Gatesville with .Mrs. 
HaKaii and with frencls>.

t'harles Took of White Hall 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. 1.. Hamilton and sons.

( ’ Ivde Wallace is working for 
Preston Haize a few days this 
w»Ĥ k.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim .Morcan of 
White Hall visite<l friends here 
last Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham 
sp.nt the week end at White 
Hi.ll with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will Fowler and family. 
Master John Fowler returned 
home with them to spend a few 
d-iiys.

Mr. and .Mrs K. O. Walters 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Riddle and son 
o near Mosheim.

'  CORYELL CHURCH *
P ® ® ® ® ® ® Si*® ® ® «

'ju l atten^led church se>j'vic«8 
Sunday morninK.

J. W. Hoe has recently erected 
a new windmill.

Sonnl'ie Stiles visited his fath
er last wt‘ek end.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Hoe and 
Henry and wüte were in (lates- 
villc last we k «ho|ipii;.K.

.\l and .Mrs. J. H. Foster 
visiltd the .Mr. T. K. Stribblin,’, 
fiimily oT Hamilton Sunday.

•lodie ¡ íh i r le y  of near Uates- 
ville was in this community tli.- 
first i)art of this wt*«>k trajis- 
aciinti husiness.

l.-e .Mosley and family o ' Wa
co visited relatives here last week 
emi.

W. ('. Anderson ami son, llillie 
('nllon. and -Mrs. John Kinccr 
and dauithter. Miss Jessie, ail of 
ali^ 0»ee community attended 
cliiirch here Sunday night.

Ollie Bates Cortes, t)ol.,
is visiting relatives here.

aiid we extend a h«*airty welcome 
to these good p»>ople. Mrs. Wat
son will be reiiK'inbeiv d u» Miss 
Hazel Frazier of Hule before 
her marriage

We iiaw a new teacher in
our school. .Mr. Ha.ts of Wajco. 
wbi> took lite place vacated bv 
iMiss l)alrymi)le. wlu, has ticcept- 
etl a a4>\ernment |)osition. We 
will miss our i\)rme,r ittaeher
•lu; welcome .Mr. Hays and wife 
lo our community.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Stephens ajiu 
family liave left onr community 
and now live near Gatesville.
We liope they like their new
loi'Hli<Ml.

There was a singing in tlie 
.Mik Poston home Siindav nigHi

Mr. and -Mis. Hoyte Hr.<le and 
family of .^meti visited their 
son. .Mike i’oston and family 
Sunday.

and Jack Sunday.
l..aDra Tharp and Margie Hp- 

ton are proud to he back in the 
school rooms since recovering 
from flu.

M’ b. K. B. King t.i d Catherine 
Austin o’i Fvant were visitors 
here Saturday.

H. K. Preston and B. K. Whitt 
and Krnest Taylor transacted 
Imsinebs in Dallas, .several days 

! of last week.
j Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Ballard 
I a,1(1 Geialdine of Piirmela were 
I guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. W e By- 
I num over the we*'k end.

Floyd Smith of Turnersville. 
is visiting .Mr. and -Mrs. Chus 
Smith this week.

H. K. Preston and W. K. .Mor- 
I gan made a rushing trip to San 
Antonio, the first of the week.

Jim Lacy and Tom Keeton 
were vLUtors in the Mosheim 
community Sunday.

James Bashuin and James Lo
gan of Purmela were visltprs 
here Satnrdia.v. Mr. liatham and 
family U ft for ('alfiornla the 
first of the week where they 
will make tlioir home.

Ardel Cptou of Kvant. visited 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jc*’.!! Ip to ii of Uoro Sunday.

J H. Xabors carried his wife 
to one of the Temple Sanitar
iums Monday where «he will go 
through the Clinic.

■Mrs. Geo. Oney of Lometa is 
visiting with relatives here this 
week.

■Mrs. W. H. Culp received a 
nussage Sunday to come to the 
bed side of her mother at Killeen 
who is seriously ill.

Grandma liavis of McGregor 
vi-ited her son Charles and fam
ily Sunday.

Mies I.a .liianah Kina of 
Oglesby attended church lrerc> 
.'-iitncl. y .

.Messr.-c. K. H Kiddle and TV 
B Smith were- in Waco one day 
las' w ek on business.

Our pastor preailicd two very 
Ilf cresting sermi ns here Sunday.

Mrs. C. H Graves moved to 
.'IcGregor last weik.

( ’ K and H U Bov.f have 
a new truetor since last we**k|

.1 W. Hoi' and family visited 
relatives in Crawford Sunday 
. vc-ning.

.Miss Sarali Homan of Craw
ford visiti'd friends h-re Sunday

 ̂ HURST SPRIHGS ^
f ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® s

Grandma McCandless is on 
the sick list.

Our community was saddened 
la*it week when Grandma W il
helm pas^d away. We all miss 
hei and her cheerful words. She 
was a true Christian and lo 
know her was to love her. W’ e 
send this word of sympathy to 
the Tamily. Grandma was living 
wtli her daughter, Mrs. W’alter 
Foust and family at the time 
of her demise.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Watson 
hare moved Into our community

‘' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® t f ) S

*  P E IR L  HEWS
® ® ® s ® ®  ® c ® ® ® »

On the sick list at this writ
ing aie, Katherine Andrews 
Walden Freeman, Jotie Carroll  ̂
¡Mrs. Mart CSajroll. |Mrs. Tom ! 
Keeton, Hen Herrng, and James' 
Boydt.

Mart Veiiifthoiise of Evani ! 
took posse.ssioii of the Telephone I 
system and Is getting along! 
nicely rebuilding lines. Everyone | 
W anxious to get in connection ! 
with the world again. .

R. E. Goff hi’js 'oeen critically 
ill with the flu.

Pete Nabors of Arnett, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nabors

WE BUY FARM PRODUCE
o POULTRY
o CREAM
o EGGS

SWIFT & COMPANY
H ENRY DANIELS, Manager 

West Main street PHONE 130

STAR RADIOS 
FOR ECOKOMY

I
•  45 extra-thick plates, instead o f 39.
•  25% more spinning power.
•  Increased Am perage— greater voltage.

G u a r a n t e e d  2 Ful l  Years
4 5 - P l a t e  < < W i z a r c T ’  D e l u x e

:  $ ^ 7 0

K\< liaiige

For Ford, Chevrolet, Plym
outh. Ks.sex, Dodge, Pontiac, 
Oldsmobile and all other popu
lar cars

I F R E E  E n s ir .ra t ic n , F F ÎE E  W a te r  ■
li Irsper̂ 'ors I

51-Plate «‘Wizard'’ DeLuxe
For l.irgcr model Chryslers, Dodge. 
GrahanvI’aige, Na.sh, Packard, Reo and < 
Studelmkor i-'M-ii i

0/A/rr Wizards as low as y;{. j,,

STAR TiRES
riuarantced tip io 

18 .'^ on th s

___ ^  ____

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

IHARVIH E. FLETCHER
“Star Tire” Dealer

ip

fp  O  'V;

Meet 
S.A.E.
Specifi
cations

For
Fords
as low as ..... $2.79
Fo r Chevrolets
as low  a s ....................

Terms to Suit you.

C y l i n d e r  Head Gaskets
K or Ford
ISOH-Sl ............. •

Other Toris
F o r  C k rv ro lo t
ttas-n ............

Other Chevs..

35c.
‘¿Tn to 40c

40c
s ic  to 37c

Full .Standard size, fit perfectly, and guar
anteed to equal (or excel) factory equip
ment. Every core guaranteed 18 months 
against damage from freezing.
For 
Ford
1 9 2 8 -  2 9
For Ford 
1930-31 . .

For Chev.
1 9 2 9 -  3 0  . . . • • • ]
For Chovrolot 
1931 ..............................

Û* 7  55
• E\ch.

$ 7  98
• Exih.

 ̂ Ç Q  70 

$ o  70
>• O n xch .

Sim ilar Sopirtis-

O i\tr ears. Sim itar Savings. 
Tornio to  Suit You

'I n Au(o'

Storr Sestern Auto Associate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner and Operator
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"by .COURTNIY

arjfo p sia
W ild B ill llickok , Buffalo B ill 

Cody and h it bride, l.ou ita , and Ca- 
lamiti/ Jane, tVUd l l i l l 't  eweelkeart, 
are en route to Hayt City on the 
Overland Staffe when a eaout in- 
forme them that the Indiane are on 
the warpath. Cenerai Cueter eende 
Codp ae a ecout fo r  an ammi««it<oit 
train going to the relief of General 
Carrington while W ild B ill leavee 
to egg on Yellow Hand, lha Indian 
chief. Louisa and Calamity are le/t 
alone <it the form er's  oai<n when 
Indians storm the place.

rith
CHAl'TKR IV

Lo u is a  CODY stood frozen 
fright.

“What shall I do?" she asked 
faintlx.

“ Kin you ride?" , .v 
“ Yes." ’ 'V
Calamity went to her.
“ My horse Is outside. Oo out in 

the leanto. Open that door there— 
and wait. When you see ’em all in 
here, sneak out to th’ horse and ride 
to town. Tell ’em there’s Injuns 
here, with war paint on."

Fighting for strength. L o u i s a  
Cody did as she was told. Prom the 
store in the leanto, she watched the 
slithering figures of painted Sioux 
come into the cabin. She saw the 
ghastly comedy as Calamity Jane 
pretended to regard tliem as rls- 
ftors, and with forced gaiety im
planted one of I./ou’8 hats on the 
leader’s head. She saw the play for 
time, the exaggerated hospitality 
as Calamity pretended to welcome 
them. She caught the menace In the 
gutterals of a giant Sioux whom 
she had heard C; ’.amlty address as 
Painted Morse. They were nuestion- 
Ing the frontlerswoman. demand
ing to know where the soldiers had 
gone, what had become of the army 
mules with heavy packs on their 
backs.

Then even before she realized It, 
Louisa Cody was on the back of the 
horse, urging it to greater speed as 
she raced for the fort. She did not 
know how far she travelled, she only 
saw the lights of the dlsUnt fort 
crawling slowly closer. Then at last, 
she was there, gasping out her story. 

The sharp blast of the bngle cut 
la upon her narrative, the danger 
call of the prairies, “ Boots and Sad
dles.** Men rushed about Sabres 
clanked. Orders were shouted. Then 
to the clud of many hoofs, Louisa 
was off again, leading the way to 
the cabin.

Only emptiness greeted her. Emp
tiness, and the whine of the wind, 
the guttering of the old kerosene 
lamp, the tom remains of a hat 
npon the floor. Painted Horse and 
hla warriors were gone. And with 
them, by force, the soldiers knew, 
had gone Calamity Jane.

Wild BUI had been following this 
trail for more than an hour. Caution 
had brought slow movement. If he 
could see others. Wild Bill reasoned, 
it was possible for them to have 
seen him.

A distant silhouette had brought 
this action. For days Wild Bill had 
ridden the upperreaches of the Re
publican River on a still hunt for 
the renegade chief of the warring 
Cheyenne and Sioux, Yellow Hand. 
They had been friends once. Per
haps now Wild Bill could learn the 
sanse of suddenly flaming warfare

I —to say nothing of diverting atten- 
I tlon from Buffalo Bill and the am- 
* munition train he sought to lead to 
I General Carrington. His plana had 
I changed with the sight of this sil
houette. It had been a band of In
dians, riding singe file across a rise 
of land, and leading someone on 
foot, a captive.

At last he reached the winding 
course of a small stream. There 
were many hoof prints of unshod 
horses in the wet sand. And there

galloping horse, his arms extended. 
In a gesture of peace. Then sudden
ly a fear-racked cry broke from the 
woman’s throat.

“ BUI! Bill Hlckok! Turn back! 
These are Yellow Hand's Injuns!"

The rope tightened about her 
neck, as a captor Jerked her to the 
ground. But she rose again, dusting 
at Louisa Cody’s dress, now sadly 
bedraggled. Wild Bill was only fifty 
yards away, sUll coming hard. Pal-<.b. 
ed Horse had ridden out to meet

Mr« Brown i« viiiiting her 
son. (recil Snider and family.

.Mrs. VVess Strickland vHitec! 
her sister. .Mrs. Geo. Tlietford 
S:'.lnrday.

.\i.i,i:\ RO.SI.;, .u  .sTix. t o  b k  
III ItIK I) IIKKK I'OB.AV

Fiineiul servict>H will be lield 
in this city this afternoon for 
Allen Hose, Austin, who pass-d 
away at his home there sonie- 
tinie Sunday niglit. Services will 

I be held in Austin this morning 
ai 9:30 o ’clock.

I Mr. Ko«e. who was about .50 
years of age. wa  ̂ a former res
ident of this cit" having lived 
here until 1929, at wliiclt timo
h< moved to Au>tin. H was
pri ceded in dealli b" tw ) lirolhers. 
Tom end ( liurlie,* and a sister
Wilie, and is survived l)y his 
ni.nh r. Burial will take place 
in I lie City t!enutery at three 
o'clock will Scott’s Funeral Di
rectors in charge.

— ’ ’Woman of (jiuiiioui-’ ’ at Re
gal .Spt. iiiie 10;KO, Sun. .Monday.

— News Wnnt-Ads 0 «t  Resulbt.

J. A. P A I N T E R
Representing Southwestern Life INSURANCE

Gatftsville. Texas It's Registered

was something else! That white him. making the gesture of peace, 
captive was a woman. There la the I WUd Bill slowed his horse. Togeth-

l>UOi f  ttlONAL
i t  n v i C E - S AND H i t s  I N  I

N O T I C I .  V

N’o Job Too 
Little or Too 

Big

"Keep quiet," Wild Bill commanded Calamity Jane. “You’ll get a toma
hawk in your brains If you keep aeking for It. Indiane will eell anything. 

Maybe they will sell you."

TRY U8 
A. T. Rogers 

^  R. O. Rutherford 
•  W ill Rutherford 

^  -w •  J. K. Hollingsworlb

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

n iilV K  HERE. AVOIR TROUBLE

Spare I’arts and 
.\ul4» Repairs 
Mwy. 7 West 

Floyd Summers' 
Meeliniiic !

i
WEST SIDE W’RECKINO SHOI’ i

-  I

Our Te<'hnieian and our ratlio, 
laboratory is at your disposal. { 

I We S4>rv1ce all makes and mmlels | 
of radios.

MAYEH STUDIO A  RADIO SHOP 

Cecil E. Wallace. Radio-Triclan

sand was the feminine smallness 
of a boot-prinC

Swiftly, Hlckok followed the trail, 
suddenly to halt again. He dis
mounted and picked something from 
the ground. Juggling it for a long 
moment In his open palm.

“Calamity Jane!" he muttered. 
"It ’s that string of beads I gave 
her!"

The discovery brought a moment 
of conjecture. If a band of Indians 
had captured Calamity Jane, they 
had done it because the wily Yel
low Hand had learned that relief 
was going forward to Carrington 
and believed that Calamity Jane 
might possess Information concern
ing It. Wild Bill swung back to his 
horse. Soon he was out of the val
ley and hard on The trail of the dis
tant band of Sioux.

A half hour later. Calamity Jane 
looked suddenly up from her posi
tion where she was being dragged 
by a rope between two lines of In
dian horsemen. There were gutter
als of excitement from the band; 
warriors pointed to s distant, yet 
swiftly approaching object. Calam
ity Jane turned her aching head. A 
white man was approaching on a

er he and the sub-chief tain. Painted 
Horse, were riding forward. At last 
the plainsman towered above her.

"Keep quiet," he commanded of 
the woman. "You’ll get a tomahawk 
in your brains if you keep asking 
for R." Then: “ Indians will sell 
’most anything. Maybe they’ll sell 
yorf."

Despite Calamity’s objections, be 
began to bargain. Painted Horae 
refused money. At last H l c k o k  
brought forth his beloved watch and 
pressed the spring which set loose 
the tinkling Bluebells of Scotland. 
Painted Horse took the watch. He 
called for Wild Bill’s gun and car
tridge belt Grudgingly, and against 
Calamity's outcry. Wild Bill did the 
only thing possible. He passed them 
over. Then a long harangue followed 
in Sioux.

“What’s he sayT’ asked the wo
man.

"Says he’s got to take us to Yel
low Hand.”

“And you’ll get double-crossed.” 
answered the woman. “Why couldn’t 
you stay away from here, where you 
belonged?”

f To be continued)____________

JACKSON & COMPTON

1st. Ntl. Bnk. BIéff. Phone 10

» FRIENOSNIP K W S  ’
® ® ® ® 9 ®  9 ® ® ® ® 9

Miss May Powell, principal of 
Turnover school spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. I .  Powell.

Mrs. Frances Doisey and son 
Frank visited in the W. A. Dor
sey home at Newland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Truss and 
children of Carden spent Sun
day night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shults.

William Powell who ha» been 
ill with the mumps is better at 
this writing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and 
Miss .Mildiwl .Johnson attended 
the play at Hubbard Friday nite.

Visitors in the M. <!. Mohler 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Manning and baby Of

Brown's Creek., Mi»s Liorrane 
Tennison of Spring Hill, Mies 
Pearl York, and Harmon and 
Herechel Wittie.

Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Powell, 
Miss May Powell and Miss Mil
dred Johnson were Oglesby vis
itors Sunday.

Mias Valera Powell, Mrs. Bes
sie Wa.rren and Mack visited the 
school Monday.

Rev. G H. Lee of Turners- 
vllle filled his regular appiint- 
ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

F 9 ® ® 9 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

» p m i K U  NEWS ’
® ® ® ® ® ( ?

Buster and Edd Comer are 
building a new house on their 
farm.

Antha and Dooly Rogers en

tertained their friends with a 
party Saturday night

The small child of Lee Love, 
who ha« been ill with pneumonia 
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith
visited Jack Hampton at Ireland
Sunday.

Wood Myers and family spent 
Sunday in the A. G. Robinson
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Rogers
and niece, Thelma Dooley, Sarah 
Beth Lo^an, Mrs. F. N. Dunlap, 
Otis Logan and the Love family 
have been ill with the flu.

A new house has been erected 
On the Rubart Rauch which will 
be occupied hy the Dennis Feath- 
er.9tone Ifi'iiuBy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Davil Kin- 
aey, B. L. Montgomer.v, A. G. 
Robinson and Wood Myers at
tended church at Arnett Sundlay.

DR. B A U R

T il«  DesitlaC

Here Thursdays. 
• to S 

Appointment« 
Sunday«

BRAMGBI

Kept nllvn by 
Moauneat»

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agoni

REAL 
Estate 

For Sale 
All Kinds!

C. N. McGILYRAY

FreiKht to 
and from all 

point»
JOHNSON 

TRAN»Pt>RT 
OO.

Phone 182 
BAYliE  BAKKR, Agent

Office at C. Rogers

MRS. .1 B 
GRAVES 
I'TiORlST

FAHTEH lillilE S  

CT’T  FliOWKRS

RADIO
REPAIRS

»nd
SERVICK

Ol-RTIS SIMS 
At Western Auto Store

T A P  ProdarU 
G A  J Tlre«i 

PrestoUte 
Batterien

J. M. PANCAKB 
P h .M 3

IK) Y’o m  OWN 
IJIUNDHRING

3.1c per hour

H ELP YOUBSEIiF LAUNDRY 

North 18 th Street

f'A L Ii 41» 

POR

(iA.MBIAN’S

MIIJC

EXPERT 
WATCH 
RM>AIR 

Reaaoaable 
W IOKKR’S 

WATCH SHOP 
A t Torbetts

aiZABETH 6REEN
M lrapraolsr

North 10 th
PBoim

111

i  block 1st Baptino Ohareb

HARRY FLENTOe

LAWYER
Pho.*« 20] 70S« E. Mala

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and D«. 
liver.— Phone 111 
At City Drag

KXOLU8IVB 

RADIO RRPAIR  

S H I »

Modern Radie Service
ROBERT STOUT,

REAL 
ESTATE

city  IToperty, Farms A  Ranches

B. M. WOLLARD
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I meet« Sunday ev>>ninK at six
o’l'lork .

The paKt«>r will pi each Sun
day iiKvriiiiiK at 10;.50. and Sun
day evciing at 7:15 o ’clock.

YWA niecis on .Monday niaht. 
and the W.MS on Tuesday at 3

'in  the afteniuon.
WV.iincsduy evenintt at 7:15 

mid week services conducted l)y 
the pastor.

Welcome to all tile services of 
our church.

Clarence .Morton, Pastor.

IM-ciM'liinu at lliil>bai-il
Ifev. and .Mrs. W . .M . .Me

at the HnhhaTil school house Sat- 
t'liiskey of San AiiKelo will be 

i nrdav nittht and Sunday where' 
he former will hold chuvcli ser

vices. if the iwealher pe'rniits. 
.Saturday ninht at 7 o ’clock and 
Sunday mo>rnina: at 11. You are 
cordially invited to attend.

Ktr»t ChrlatiM Church 
Bibl« atudy at 10 o'clock «roTy 

Lord’s Day mornind. Coma aad 
worship with ns.

i f i r n s T  w tm K K iis  m h k t i\<í
•\T IltKL.WT) >IOM».AY’

(>€>nnaM RHiicI B a ^ s t  Charch
Sunday School at 10 a. m„ 

with dassca for old and yonne 
OerinaB and English speaklwc 
Aaorloana.

PraachlBK sanrlca la Oensan
11 a. m.

BTPU aerylaa aach Sunday 
rrenlnc at 7 :00.

Preaching aerrlce 8:00 p. m. 
until further natlee. The eeea- 
fng aerrlcea are la the lannace 
we all understand. Wa extend 
io all a rery hearty weleemc.

W. H. BBennlng Pastor

M rst M ctluH list ('h iii-ch
Hei^r the pastor next Sunday 

On a most needful subject of 
the hour. Music always uplifting 
and the spirit unexcelled.

t ’huish «>f t'lirisl
Tenth and Saunder Streets 

The regular services at the 
Church of Christ each week are 
us follows;

Hlhle Study at 10 a. m. Sun
day.

Preaching at 11 a. in. Sunday. 
Communion at 11:50 a., m.

Sunday.
Kvening Service 7 p. m. Sun

day.
Ladies Bible Class. Tiies. at

.1 p ni.
Wednesday Kvening Service at 

7 1). in.
Yon are cordially invited to

ati>-nd uaiy service at our church. |

First llaptist Church
Oni Sunday School Training 

Course is proving its real worth 
in every way. Increased atten
dance last Sunday and a fine re- 

j  siionse this week in the Study 
5 our Sunday School at 0:45 ; ( ’om'se work which closes to-

*• ni. j  night. ( Friday 1.
Sermon in worship. “ Hearts | The regular Sunday Sc.hool

and Faces the Same Way,”  at I horn- is Sunday at 9:45 a. m.
10:55 a m. j The Baptist Training I'nion

A B A R G A I N
237 acres of land near Flat, Coryell County. This 
farm is a jrood investment, price $35.00 per acre.
20 lyer cent ca.sh and easy terms on balance.
For full in formation write—

C. K. DURHAM
609 .Amicable Building’ 

Waco, Texas

At the Woikers .Meeting of 
the Baptists of the county at 
Ireland. Monday. February 22, 
the following program has been 
handed ns., which will be render
ed at that time:

10 a. m .. Devotional. Kev. C. 
Hampton .

10:10, The Bible in S. S., 
Bev . A . Loper.

10:30. Rl>-affiiijg Unenfi^ted—  
Rev. J. O. Jolly.

10:50, The S. R. Teacher—  
J. M Witcher.

11:10. Special .Music— Rev. 
Robert Hollow.ny.

11:20, Address— Rev. Prince.
12:00. Dinner.
1:00 p. m ., W.MU and Board | 

Meeting.
1:30, Report from the State 

S. S. ('on vent ion.
2:00, ('losinj? Address— Rev.

('. A . -Morton .

R E G A L
SftTURD&Y NITE 10:30—  SUN. MON

Wiîîâ®:

aioiY oíJuküiryíá-i

iKe mepj
1

who trust tbemlj
. . Á

MKK’I'IMJ Ob LKOX RlVK It 
.1SS4M I.YTIOX.AL K. T. V. 

TO UK IIKIA)

The Leon River .\ssociational 
Baptst Training Union w ill meet 
with the Pecan Orore Bapti.si 
Church on Friday evening, Feb
ruary at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. A. Loper, chaplain of 
the Texas Juvenile Training 
School will be the princpal 
speaker of the evening. An as* 
sociational Bible drill contest for 
intermediates will be conduct 
by Miss Mildred Melton, direct 
of 'be Pecan Grove BTU. Spe<-ial 
inusic has been arranged. The 
regular monthly business meet
ing of the .Associational BTIJ 
will he held immediately after

REGAL FRIDAY
‘FLYING HOSTESS”

REGAL SATURDAY
“BAR Z BAD MEN” 

J. Mack Brown

Ritz
Saturday

John Wayne in

“Conflict”

the program.
Doyle iSingletun, Director.

•Mrs. Ed Elms is 
several days this week 
brother who is ill at 
near E liga .

J C—“ Woiiuin of 
t o r i “* '  R4»L nite 1«
•ini  ̂ ——

(j|
lO

r
at

;^|l'f^Sun. Mo

spend ipg 
with., her 

home

Re« 
Monday.

At

Less
It 2t 3t 4t
2Sc 441c 50r 65c 

Six Lines and

— PLAN T youT rtirubs and or
chard now. Wilaon’s evergreex 
.shrubs and trees are State In- 
specteil, and acclimated. Prieea 
in line with all rompotition, 
quality considered. 6% discount 
w  nursery. P. R. Wilson, phone 
3404, Gatesville. 102-lStO

— ROOFING for Chicken Houses 
$1.50 Per -square. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc

Stout’s
Furniture Store

Wise Buyers Will Act at Once!
Ntiw is ibe lime lo buy! Now is the lime lo save! Note this bai’i^ain in beauti
ful suites! Ntite the low price!

4=PIECE BEDROOM SUITE $34.50.

A remarkable value. A high grade Suite priced down to reason I 
Rich veneers. This suite consists of 4-drawer Vanity, upholstered 
Bench. 4-drawer Chest, and a four poster Bed.', See this, and many 

other amazing values at our store.

it  2t 3t 4t 
5c 8c lOc I3c 
Citation and

Ic per

6t 7t 8t
90c $105 IMS t

More (per lin e )— j — UOMPLETH
5t 6t 7t 8t Ot
ISc I8c 20c 23c 25c
Publication Rate
word Plat

— WANTED: 2 or 3 nicely furn
ished rooms for light housekeep
ing. Phone 313. .Ask for Mrs. 
Little. 15-tfc

I and flower
line 

seeds at

— WA.NTEI): 2 or 3 nicely un- 
liirnislu'd rooms for light house
keeping. Phone 313. Ask for 
•Mrs. Little. 15-tfc

o f garden 
Torbett’s.

13-tfc

— Chicken. Hog and Goat wire 
at most reasonable prices. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc

— STOLEN 
Sr.’s front 
red bicycle, 
turn to Tom

K. Thomson ioff I
porch Wed. nite 
Reward. Please re- 
Post Thomson. 16-ltc

— SECOND HAND PURNITWRE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Lealrd's Furniture Department.

a I
— FOR SALE 
fresh now.

— FOR SALE: 195 bales choice
Itright haled cane hay. See Luke 
Walker at Ryiom & Walker.

16-ltc

Glass, Levita, Texas.

Young Jersey cows, 
See Or write O.

14-3tp

— IF IT ’S A SEED, w’e have it! 
Torbett’s. 13-tfc

— SPRING W HEAT: Free from
Johnson Grass. Marvel Milling 
Company. 16-ltp

— FOR SALE OR LEASE: Good 
stock farm E. P. Berry, Jones
boro, Texas.

— GARDEN and Flower seeds at 
Torbetts. It’s time. 13-tfc

— SEEDS, SEEDS. Seeds! Name 
your kind, Torbett has them.

13-tfc

— FOR SALE, two young Jersey 
mlloii cow«. See or write T . J. 
(^ajnpbell. Route 3, Gatesville, 
Teas. lB-2tp

—Ji'ARM IjIOHT  PLANT for sale 
Piguit, batteries, light globes and 
wire. W ill aell cheap. Dawaon 
Qooper. X4-tic

— FOR LEASE, 96 acres, 35 in 
cultivation, no seepn or washes, 
61 in good grass. Good well of 
water, house, plenty of wood. 
B. M. Patterson, 2 miles west 
of Pidcoke. 16-2tp

— Attention POULTRY RAISERS 
If you want chicks that will live 
and make you a profit, write or 
see me. I can furnieh you with 
English White Leghorn baby 
chicks, day-old puUetiSs or started 
pullets, and you are guaranteed 
.satisfaction. Berpice Herrmann, 
Pearl, Texas. 13-9tp

— SEE OUR SHEDS, it ’s time to 
plant now. Torbett’s. 13-tfc

—Hww nuMk o f year tlam é *  
k * «f lUfN ttot 

ranavatad 
or hair •  m w  

fty tJ

S I « K « *  iB 
aMtUMi

a

J
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WORLD COMMENT

Jo<* Hums

.4 Subtle Ib'opoNal

Tlie subtle argument of Mr. 
Roosevelt Vor packing the Su
preme Court with supporters of 
his own political philosophy, sub
mitted under guise o f seeking an 
improvement in the whole Fed
eral judiciary, has fortunately 
been broken 'by an alert press 
and by the good sense of the 
American people.

It is no longer a question of 
court reform or di expediting 
o f justice, but a questioa of 
(■.hanging the Constitution so 
that Mr. Roosevelt may interpret 
this historic document to bis 
own liking.

Were the reforms which Mr. 
Roosevelt desires submitted un
der different circumstances, tliey 
■soiild undouhtedlv receive fa
vorable consideration, but com
ing from an ex<*cutive whose 
R'̂ ts have repeatedl.v lieen de- 
i-lared uncon.stitutioncj and from 
one who hold more power titan 
any other .\incricnn President 
ever held, there can he nothing 
but oininonsness attached to the 
recommendations.

The subterfuge has been dis
pelled. On the basis of the as
sertion that Federal courts are 
crowded, it might he said that 
the .Supreme Court., has for sev-i 
eral years had only about 100 
ca.-es left for its calendar at 
the end of catch term. To be
lieve that an increase in the 
number of justices would ex
pedite the work of the Supreme 
Court is foolish. The late Jus
tice Story once said: “ If there
were twelve justices we should 
do no business at all.”

One must he credulous indeed 
who will believe that the pro- 
posi'Js emanating fi'oin the Whte 
House would have iteen forth
coming had major Xew Heal 
measures iieen approved iiy the 
Court.

W.asliingtoii. in hî : Farewell
Address, wariif'd hi.s country
men of tile very thing which 
has been asked by .Mr. Roose
velt. Thtsip were his words;

“ If. in ilie opinion of the 
people, the distribution, or mod- 
ifl'-atioiV i|f th»‘ eojic.titntkiiial 
power lie in i’̂ y  particular 
wrong, let it iib corrected by 
an amendment in the way the 
constitution designates— lint let 
thcie be no ciiiinge by usurpa
tion.”

The present effort on the part 
of Mr. Roosevelt i.s but a sub
tly clothed effort to gain con
trol of the judiciarv by the 
method which Washington warn
ed against. I f Mr. Roosevelt 
watnted a Change in the Supreme 
Court, and beleived the people 
were willing to go all the way 
with 'him why did he not answer 
questions submitted during the 
camyiaign as to his Intentions 
toward the Court and as to his 
opinion on a constitutinoal 
amedmen.t linviting dhie power 
o f the Court with silence? Why 
does he not now, desiring as he 
does such such fundamental 
change which will alter the en
tire system of government in this 
country, suibmit his proposals to 
the people in the form of a 
constitutioal amendment?

Instead of a ration^ method, 
he springs his proposals upon a 
stunned nation and Congress,

with congressional leaders and 
his own cabinet as ignorant to 
the contents of his revolutionary 
messages as were thoee in least 
touch with aHairs at Washing
ton.

If -Mr. Roosevelt beleives the 
Supreme Court is not Interpret
ing the constitution as the people 
of this areii wish it to be In
tel preted why does lie cloak his 
proiiosHl's for a change in this 
court and consequent change un
der the ingenious proposal for 
a routine speed up in justice?

These are questions which the 
people of America must answer 
in their own minds. They are 
questions in which conscience 
and not loyalty to party or loy
alty to the President must play 
the deciding role.

Conceding, for the moment. 
Mr. Roo.sevelt the highest and 
noblest motives in the present 
crisis— those dl working for the 
betterment, sociaj and economic, 
of the American people, we must, 
nevertheless, by approving his 
proposal, he casting a dark sha
dow over the future.

For if Mr. Roosevelt, with a 
cuiigress 'full of his own sup
porters. can dispossess the mem
bers of the Supreme Court, may! 
not any one of his successors 
do the same? Hais not .Mr. Roose
velt juM presented to congress 
a plan of reoiganization for the; 
o'leciitiv' InaiK'b of the f(‘deral . 
.government which would increase’ 
tlie power o." the eliief exeeii- ; 
t;v,.? i

riie test of a democracy lies | 
no ino'i e in the will of the ma-j 
jority prevailing tlian in the | 
protection o'l the minority. Hit-j 
Icr and .Mussolini undoubtedly 
express the will of a majority

Capt. H. K. Henry Now 
Commanding Officer 

At Local CCC Camp
Capt. Herman K. Henry, Cav. 

Res., of Haskell. Ttixas, anlved 
Friday to relieve Lt. Ray T. 
FIgley, F. A. Res., of the ,VIc-
gregor Camp, who lemporsirily
replaced Capt. Alvin Moore, who 
was transferred to the Lamesa 
Camp on Feb. 2.

Capt. Henry has been eon-
neeted with tX'C Camps in Rim- 
rock and. Tnscon, Arizona.

Mrs. Heuiy will arrve this
week end, and this fine young 
couple will make their home 
here.

Silver equipment is used in 
some part* 'Of commercial pam 
and jelly making to avoid cor
rosion where thin W'OnId oou- 
taminate tb« product.

•—News Want-Ad« Oat RaaalU.

of their people, but in their 
countries the minority out of 
sympathy with their thories and 
concepts of government by dic
tatorship are subjected to inde- 
Bcripbable sufferings and perse
cutions. What prorif have 'we of 
the character of Mr. R(M)8evelt’s 
successor, who. If the prwsent 
plans of the iiresent executive 
materialize, will step into a po
sition of iilipreeedelited power in 
this nation w'.lli g.eater exeen- 
ive powers than any other .Xnier- 
Ican president ever possessed, a 
Supreme Court sillisoi vient to liis 
every wish and whim, and! if a 
Democrat, a majority in the Sen
ate and a probable majority in 
both houses of congress.

WASHINGTON
WITH

Congressman
W. R. (BOB) 

POAOE

Of course, there has been more 
talk about the I^esident’s pro
posed .. plan ■of judicial reform 
than any other matter recently. 
There seems to be sortie very 
strong feeling that. althiongh 
members are not willing to com
mit themselves to vote for any 
plan that w ill give the President 
the power to control the mem- 
berehiip o f the Supreme Court, 
they are anxious to work out 
thes<i reforms that will give Su
preme Couil .lustires a chance 
to retire as other Federal Judges 
h«ve. To this end the House 
passed h.v and overwhelming vote 
a bill allowing members of the 
Supreme Court who have served 
for at least ten years to retire 
OP full pay at .seventy year« of 
age. This opportunity has long 

I Iis'i n .ivailiilile to other Federal 
! Judseo and I think it was iioth- 
I iiig tint an act of justice to 
I make to uvailalile to memliers 
j of the Supreme Court. I voted 

'oi this hill.
Tliei’(‘ also seems to be strong 

su] |>crt for the proposals sug- 
g't-.Med li.v tlie President, that

Gina Cigna to Sing Role of Norma 
•  For 183rd Time in Opera Broadcast

By GINA CIGNA
So many of opera’s loves end In 

tragedy. Almost every familiar oper
atic heroine that comes to mind— 
Vfioletta, Madame Butterfly, Mimi, 
Tosca, Oilda, Nedda, Aida. Manon— 
each breathes her last before the 
conductor lays down his baton. 
Somehow it seems that before a tem- 
lestuoiis love reaches its climax, one 
or both of the principals must die; 
or at least, one must be left grieving 
at the deathbed.

There are, 1 suppose, several rea
sons for this. One certainly is that 
ireat composers almost invariably 
•hoose, for their most serious works, 
! he classic Greek tragedy form, with 
its central flgure overwhelmed by 
fate. But beyond this, perhaps, lies a 
reason to be found in the character 
of operatic music itself. For it must 
arouse emotions or it fails of its pur
pose. And in tragic love, with its 
sliarp conflicts of loyalties and pas
sions, these emotions are found in 
their purest and most intense states.

Vincenzo Bellini’s “ Norma,” in 
which I will take the title role next 
Saturday afternoon at the Metropoli
tan Opera, has all these elemental 
passions. Its central figure, the high 
priestess, is torn between passionate 
love and jealous hatred and loyalty 
to her people.

It will be my first Norma In Amer
ica, this one to be broadcast by the 
National Broadcaating Company and 
the Radio Corporation of America, 
but 1 have already sung It 182 times 
In the great oiieraa of Europe end 
Sooth America. The moet memor
able were my three at the Bellini cen
tenary last year at his birthplace, 
Catania, Italy, at the foot of Mount 
Etna.

The tragedy Is laid la ancient Oaal 
where the people, chafing under Ro
man rale, await only the decree of 
Irmlnsal, the Ornld dotty, to rioe 
agalast thoir conquerors Bat H to 
throagh Norma that Irmlnral

and she, in violation of her vows of 
chastity, has borne the Proconsul 
Pollione two children.

The opera opens In the sacred 
grove with armed Gauls clamoring 
for war. Norma, weak in her love for 
Pollione. counsels waiting and they 
depart disappointed. Pollione, now

GINA CIGNA

following a new passion for the vir
gin priestess, Adalgisa, is also with
in the wood. He comes upon her in 
prayer and, stilling her compunc
tions, makes her promise to fly with 
him to Rome.

The unwitting Adalgisa confides 
in Norma. Moved by memorlea of her 
first passion, Norma is ready to re
lease the distraught girl from her 
vows until suddenly she Is con
fronted by Pollione. Bitterly she 
chides him for hie perfidy. He 
swears that his love for Norma is 
dead, that it Is his destiny to love 
Adelgisa forever. “ My vengeance,'* 
cries Norma, “ night and day shall 
rage around thee!” He defies her as 
the sound of the sacred bronse ends 
the set.

Beside herself with jealoBt rage, 
Norma thinks to murder her chil
dren and expiate her eln on the sao- 
rlflelal pyre. She raisee a dagger to 
strike, hut her mother’s love euys 
the hand. Still beat oa her own de-

struction, she charges Adalgisa to 
care for her children that they may 
live with their father. ’Then the girl, 
trying to undo the damage she has 
caused, assures Norma that she will 
bring Pollione’s love back to her.

Again Norma is a woman in love 
Quickened by hope, she dreams o 
the supplicating lover’s return. “A 
that thought," she breathes, “ tlu 
bright sun smiles as in my firs: 
loved days of happiness."

Pollione flatly refuses. And now. 
in the full fury of a woman scorned, 
Norma decrees war. “Like ripened 
com beneath the sickle,” she rages 
“shall the Roman forces tall!”  Bii 
where the sacriflee to consummati 
Irminsul’s rites? “Never,” answer; 
Norma, “did this dread altar lack iu 
victim.”

At that moment Pollione. sur
prised in the temple of the virgins, 
is dragged before the priests and the 
multitude clamors for his blood. 
Nonna seizes a sword to strike; but 
she cannot. She hedges, begs time to 
question the prisoner. Instead, she 
pleads and bargains for bis love, 
promising life and freedom If be 
will but renounce Adalgisa. Still he 
refuses. Norma threatens to sacri
fice Adalgisa; “through her heart I 
shall strike thinel”

Then, In the last acene, occurs a 
situation so frequently met with in 
real life. Norma has summoned 
priests, bards snd warriors, but she 
cannot bring herself to point out the 
victim. Caught in an emotional jam. 
she suddenly points to hsrsolf; shs 
has broken her vows and the penalty 
is death. Shs mounts the pyro, to be 
followed by Pollione, as suddenly 
swept np by the same burst of amo
tion.

Giovanni Martlnelli will bo our 
Pollione la Saturday’s performancs 
snd Brnna Castagna will portray Um 
bewildered Adalgisa. Others la tlM 
cast will be Bzio Plnaa, ’Thelma 
Votlpha and Otordaao Paltrtalsri. 
Bttore Panlaaa will eoadact

appeals on constitutional ques
tion be speeded up and that the 
government be given an oppor
tunity to appear in any case 
raising the question sonstl* 
tutionality of any act (Mid pres
ent argument in fa^vor of the 
act. These proposals seem to 
me to offer mueb. _gobd and' I 
think they will pass. 1 do not 
know what will h  ̂ the result 
of the proposal that th«- Pres- 
id'ent be given Ui€, power to ap
point new menibey-1'  Of the Su
preme Court. At present there 
is undoubtedly inuch more out
spoken opposition U) it than 
thi-re is open support, but every- 

! one here admits that the Pres- 
I ¡Rent will be aille to change 
I iiipny vote.s. It is pointed out 
that 111 file last four yoras C o ;- 

j  gif-as has fi;il(‘«i l»ut -on«-e tn 
i follow tlie pi'esiileiitiaI deninnd:'; 
i that was in the uiiatter oi tl. î 
I soldiers’ bonus. I do not claiio 
I to know wiint will heppe'n other 
I than that we are in for lots of 
I hard fueling. I think there should 
he Judicial reform, hut fear that 
it would iie very dangerous |i> 
(lestroy the Yreedoiii r f the Court. 
.Mrny of the evils tliat have heeu 
attributed to judirii.-,! usurpation 
of power are actually due to a 
suiTeiif'r'r of legislative power 
on the part of Congress itself, 
and certainly one of the great
est dangers now confronting our 
people is the willingness of many 
niemhers of Congres to let othfc 
people ,md other ^lirpiiches o f 
the Bovernnienf do their think- 
ine for them.

.■Ictii.-lly mill ii ot, the leg-isl.i- 
tion oi this nation is rtfjpe todav 
liy the Executive IVipartmeiits 
of the Govcininent Ihroiich liio 
niix-iiis (rf (leparii^«viita;l régula- 
tioiis— pai'liciilarly siiue the.-c de
partments have Mad so much 
f(-derul money to d?»tribufe to 
those wilio would . ac4 ejit their 
rules and regulations As an ex- 
■uiiiile. there is. now pending in 
the Texas l.a»gistat»ir(i a soil con
servation liill which proposes to 

j remit certain taxes to comities 
j for the purpose of aiding soil 
I conservation work. This bill pro- 
’ poses to set up soil «'iis irvatio ii 
districts along our famUi.nr coun
ty lines. The Hfpartmeiit of 
.Agriculture recently'advised tho 
Tfxaa A. & .M College that un
less this hill was changed so a » 
to make the distrkts follow 
drainage basins rather fh'ain the 
lines, and that if Tex,as did not 
let all "property occupiers.” " 
which include anybody who 'hap
pened to be in the territory, vote 
in elections creating districts, and 
further if Texas did, not provide 
that all violations of the regu- 
latons prescribed by the Board 
should be punisibaMe by fine 
and imprisonment, ti^at our Btatq 
would get no federal money.

Dr. T. O. Walton and J . W , 
Chapman of A. A M. Oollego 
came up here and appeared be
fore a meeting of the Texas Del
egation (the 21 Te.xas Congress
men) and wo seleoted a com
mittee, o f wthich 1 was oae. to 
take up the matter with the 

(Continued oa laat pac«.)
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MOUND NEWS ^

Mr. «lui Mr«. W'esley l’ ruitt 
and Mr nuJ <’ l;imlie Hlan-
«•h'.ud i>f li;iy City speut thè 
wei»k end relalives bere.

Samuel W’ iiite retunied
hoine atte- hu eKtemledi stay ut 
Kay City

Mrs IkMui I.eininniiH and, Mrs 
KiU'lid .1 nie< r.f tiatesville 
siient a ,ew iays in this eoiiì- 
inunity witli llteir nutther. Mrs. 
l>»‘niiv. ■Alia ie reai aick.

Mr. and Mi>. II. L. Human 
of UateNyille Apeiit Saturda.y 
niKlit alili' .SiinJay with Iter par-

Ivory DISHPAN

■DCVUUt Me TALUe
WkW. émp r»und 
pon tvory c(»lor«<l 
trimm«d In 
Hard •nam«l coaled 
IVpulai «4» 14, beai 
lor Iha avonKia lAnk. 
Hara't a bur you 
won’t ftnd (vyilA, lor 
o  long tiine CdÌMly 
worth sor

4 5 «
•  Itrory, grees Wia 
#K«at pnunlnr ttea
•  Omlf t lo ftoolBwif

High q̂ ohly. qMKO* 
Wod pew*l Soli dui Ittv 
ol« Hiot Oddi *«nl hon« 
0«d boovty lo Ih* hoffto 
fcnWl cahM

WV«Im FOUt HOUt I N A M C i

20<
O aicI d f » i «9 g io i i  
onomot. for l«•cl4«OclK 
♦oblit ole. V« p>M co« 
co'ioi epofoâooowly M

Tho boti 1*10 v«r«nh
bn*h hy *oit Kowohold
iobt—7 m. mtóm. l*/j «l 
Owioi# brolW

!««• V«ÌM
IIMOIIU M 
V A i M I S H

59<
Ooor high gWu in iofr 
lor linotown. ole. 
howwd by boAng «olar 
w okohol Onoi m 4

R. E. Powell

MEN
Who Know

have their clothe.s “maile 
to measure” because they 
give that, well dressed ap- 
I^earance . . . they select 
us for their clothes because 
our “all w'ool” fabrics and 
A-1 workmanship are de- 
pendal)lo and assure long 
weai\

“ A.IJi WiMHi"

SUIT
Or Topc'Oiit,

$24.75
(k>at «ad  Pantj. it!l.T5  

Paiil.H «7.90

“The price you pay is the 
same to everyone any
where.”

Union Made

Pederson & Milner 
Cleaning - Pressing

Main 8tre«t PHONK 250

enU. Mr. and Mr», J. H. I.owroy.
Joel l.«am uf Hrownwood la 

luM'e viiitiiiK hi» hruilipr, G. L. 
I.ain and otht>r friends uiid rela
tives.

Mr. rmd Mr», (i. L. I.ani 
spent Sunday wth her mother, 
Mr». Peevy of I’earl

Mrs Chandler and sister uf 
Hrownwood spent last week vls- 
itiuK in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. MaylH*rry.

■Mrs. OeorRe I. Draper spent 
a few days in the home of Joel 
Shirley in Oaleshv recently.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Mayberry, 
are visitiuK relatives in Rrown- 
wood and Zepher this week.

9 ® ® 0 ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9
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Rev WiM Jackson filled his 
regular appointment here Sat
urday nlRht. Sunday, and Sun
day night.

Everett Yeilding spent Satur
day night with his brother, Hol
lis Yeil^'ing.

Those w'ho visited in the home 
of Mrs. H. W Dunn and family 
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. W ill 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe W olf 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boone Wilson, 
Mrs T, J. Wilson and Miss W il
lie Dunn of Waco.

Albert Yeilding spent the week 
end with home folks.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yeilding 
ami chll(>reii spent Sunday with 
■Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Yeilding,

Miss Winnie Dunn spent Sun- 
<lay night and Monday In Waco.

Loraine and Oleta Taylor 
spent Sunday with Tommie Boyd.

Dittle Kenneth Yeilding has 
been ill with the m^mps for the 
past two weeks but ; is improving 
nicely. i

Iton'l fail 
and .lean 
PI..\IXS.M.\V.’

to see tiary 
\Hliik| ]̂ in

( '«KIIMT
•THK

, Measure —

Be Modem
T H B m o d e r n  h o n s e w l f e  

mensures the Ingredients oi 
nil her recipes, and that's one 

secret of why modern cooking Is 
so good. U doesn’t take her long 
to do this because much of her 
measuring has been done for her 
In the cans and packages in which 
she buys her foods. Take cans, for 
instance. With the following table 
(which It would be an excellent 
plan to clip out and keep) she 
can not only do her shopping In- 
teUlgently but measure her In
gredients In a moment.

Cans by Cupfuls 
Btse Con Amount Contained 

'Boup$
Heat»
Spinach 
(choice grade) 

Peat
(choice grade) 
Corn
(choice grade) 

String Beane 
. (choice grade)

Na 1 enps

ffoL. I  2 Vi cups/ Veprfa&les
Smite

No. IVi SV4 cupst Smite

Na I  4 cupa

Na !•

H a l t '  IS

enpn|

Some Smite 
Sweet Potatoee 
Pumpkin 
Tomai oee
Jome
Preeervee
Coneervae

Smite
iTeçetabita.

Heulth in this community is 
improving although little .Miss 
Joyce llolmei, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. A. Holmes has been 
on the siirk list. Lewis McOall- 
iter i« confined to 'his bed with 
a s.pruiiied back.

Oad Painter and Robert and 
Patsy .\nn visited relatives hero 
Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Router 
and sons spent Sunday in the 
Ed Brittailn home olf Coryell City,

We are sorry to hear about 
Mrs. W. W. Payne having to 
go to the hos]>itaI with pneu
monia. She is Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Williams 
of King is spending several days 
with her imronts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks Latham and family.

iMiss Jinnie .\rmstrong visited 
Grannie Dennett recently.

Several men are digging post 
holes where Jim Morgan lives 
on the Foote Ranch and pecan 
and walnut trees will be set out.

'Bailey McCallister visited Le
roy Mealey o f Liberty recently.

.Mrs. Hunt Holmes and daugh
ter Frances visited Mrs. LoU 
Ben'ett and Cordelia one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aury Powell o f 
Fort Worth visited 'here over 
the week end and) .Mrs. Powell 
and son Billy remained 'for a 
visit with Mr. and .Mrs, Millard 
Powell of Ewing.

dust. There is a preat deal of 
sickness around here. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Thomas is not doing so well 
and several men working on 
the railroad have been ill with 
the flu hut are working now.

Oran Webb, our section boss 
was conveyed to a Waco hos
pital Saturday where he 'wna 
operuit'd on immediatelv. At this 
writng he Is reported as doing 
nicely andt we hope (or him a 
speedy recovery.

-Mrs. Carrie Timmons, who is 
now living in Hamilton was a 
pleasant visitor in our communi
ty Saturday and a luncheon vis
itor of Mesdamej Fermenter and 
Rogers. Her many friends always 
Welcome her back.

Miss Nina Davis, who has lieeii 
staying with Mrs. Stanley Miles 
is now at home.

Mt . and Mrs. Hunt have had 
the influenza but it is hoped 
that they will be up soon. Mrs. 
Hunt is a trained nurse and is 
needed so badly.

Mr. Meeks who has taken Mr. 
Webb’s place on the railroad' 
while the latter is in the hos
pital is boarding with Mesdames 
Perinenter and Rogers.

The ladies of the community 
are quite busy planting gardens 
and piecing quilts.

MisH Maurlne Murry has a
position in Fort Worth a<nd we 
wish fer h“r a world of success.

E G G S
ïVoni 2 Fine Pens

$1.50 T
Higtiest qu a lity  PedlKl^oed 
!41iiKle roiuh lUiode Island 

IR-ds.

ROY CHAMLEE
GatesvHle, Texas

Rid Y o w r « « lf  
o f  G oaora l 
A eh o « oad  

P o lo « 
b y  U siog

MUNVON'S Umady *»f RhM- 
m«tk ta*«r fslas ..

MUNVON’S SMUHM

MUNVON’S Uistl«« Nil« 
tern fern iMsd ..
\AI not m b* s^H, >

m Nm *  m M. 0 « rsMlp* • (  ari«*, 
• • • t l« «  «od S«mplM w  rsgtMd.
MUNTON IIM IOY COM. 

Oapl. t SwsMsa, fs.

« LEV IT I NEWS *
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We are having sand now in 
the place of mud and the sun 
is trying to shine through the

FOR

BABY CHICKS
OR

CUSTOM HATCHING
S«v or Writ*' I ' m 

Is'Khorii.s Our S|MM‘ialty
FREE— 25 lbs. feed with 

each 101) chicks.

MOSHEIM HATCHERY
.MONROE MILES. Owner 

Musheim, Texas

Perry Hale’s CashStore
48 POUNDS PILLSBURY FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.90
48 POUNDS ACORN FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.75
48 POUNDS INDIAN BELL FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50

1 large cake

when you buy

1 large cake
aid

2  medium cakes

you buy

lanother cake

I PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR POULTRY ANDtEGGSl
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SPORTS
Kuliir«' FnniiorM KHiik  l''isls

The leatliei- flew fast and fu- 
riouB U hI Tuesday night in the 
high school gym when the Fu
ture Formers o'f America (and 
Coryell county specifically) trad
ed punches for the honor of 
their various communities. The 
cheers and Jeers of the .specta
tors mingkKl with the smack and 
thud of Wet leather, while the 
eerie wail of awkwardly aimed 
punches 'whistling past oppo
nents ears added a banshee note 
to the occasion.

When your correspondent ar
rived at the scene of carnage 
promptly at 7:30 a strange 
sight greeted his old orbs, and 
hl's old) orbs have been greeted 
by many strange sights. There 
on the gymnasium floor was the 
familiar squared circle, so dear to 
the hearts o f the followers o f the 
ancient art of fisticuffs.

Placed appropriately in oppo- 
oie corners were chairs for the 
contestants, and already lined up 
on one side of the ring were the 
Judges, timekeeper and seconds. 
For a second your aged reporter 
thought he was back in the old 
Coliseum at Third and' Denver 
streets waiting for One-round 
Riley and Kid O'Holligan to clam
ber into the ring to start the 
night's card.

Then the vision cleared, D. 
W . Diserens stepped into the 
ring, cleared his throat in the 
time honored formula and an-

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the figures on the label o 
your paper after your nam« 
are like these—

2-37
— it indicates that yo «r  svb» 
lorption expires with the last 
issue in this month.

non need: “ The livst fight on to
night’s card, a throe-round boat. 
Is iietwecn Perry Hale and Blllv 
.Malone”  Calling the battlers to 
tiu- center of the rign he gave 
them he usual pre-fight Instruc- 
tlons, and with the crash of the 
gong the battle was on.

The boys swung. the boys 
missed, the boy clinched, and 
thni, probably by accident, they 
hit each other. Hale dropped his 
left to his knee, brough up his 
right from the floor and threw 
it at Malone, who threw his arms 
up before his face and ducked for 
the nearest corner. This went on 
for three rounds, at the end 
of which the Judges awarded .Ma
lone two rounds and Hale one.

The next bout, between Joe 
Robinson and Bill Blanchard, 
was three rounds of fast and fu
rious glove slinging with both 
boys giving and taking plenty. 
The Judge thought it a draw 
and the crowd thout it a good 
fight.

The third bout was stopped in 
the third round and the fight 
awarded to Laymon Bell. His 
opponent, Kenneth Cook, was in 
too bloody and groggy condi
tion to finih the fight.

Troy Kinsey declsioned Walk
er King in three rounds and 
Dean Turner did the same to Red 
Smith in the next bout.

The best battle of the even
ing came off when Foy Wicker 
won by a small margin from 
Bruce Jones. Wicker showed' 
more familiarity with the gloves 
and ring technique than any of 
the other battlers. Punching 
with both hand« and advancing 
with a small shuffle and roll he 
carried the fight to Jones all 
the way.

In the next three fights Paul 
Hopson won from Aubrey Daw- 
reiice. I’pug Whiite d|‘ci>|on'*d 
( i . T . .Moore, and George 1-am 
won over Joe Kelso.

There were some six remain
ing bouts on the program but 
your sq/cTting scribe had to re- 
grettully leave. The drafts from 
those wild punches were getting

The Big

NINER
Lucky Number

SALE
Is Still Goingf on at

R. E. Powell’s

There are lots of real values to be had if you 
will hurry. Don’t miss this opportunity to re 
plenish your home and'farm needs.

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20

him down.
The Future Farmers, Mr. W . 

K. I-asscter. Mr. Diserens, Coach 
Worley, and all connected with 
ll.c entertainment are to be con
gratulated for last Wednesday’s 
program. This county could 
stand more get togethers like 
(hut, and hero’s hoping fur more 
in the future.

District liuNketlmll .Me<‘t

Johnnie Edwards, principal 
i'lid coach at l-evita. with six of 
his players and Mr. Rabón Batch 
made a trip to Waco last Wed- 
ne-4Íay to make preparations for 
tile district 'basketball meet, in 
which Levita will represent Co
ryell County. The meet will be 
held in the Waco high gym to- 
•liy and tomorrow.

Itirickets
In the first bracket Purdon 

meets Corsicana at I t  a. m., 
Friday.

Waco and Rosebud meet at 3 
p. m. in the second bracket, 
and Levita and Mexia meet at 
4 p. m. in the third bracket.

Clifton drew a by» in the 'first 
eliminations but meets the win
ner of the Bynum-.Mart game to 
be played a 7:30 Friday nigiit.

'Saturday morning at 10 a. m. 
the winners of the first and sec
ond brackets meet in the semi- 
finaVs, and the winners o f the 
third and fourth brackets do like
wise at 11 a. m. Saurday. The 
finalists meet at 7:30 p. m. to 
determine the district chanipion- 
r.h ip .

Levita stands a doubtful chance 
in the tournament because of a 
disrupted team. Mumps have put 
four memben's of the teain out of 
commission, however, the boys are 
detenuiiiHu to give as good an 
account of themselves as possi- 
lile in their weakened condi
tion. To represent one’s county 
in a dstrlct meet is a distino. 
honor and to these l.evita boy.s 
go the good wishe.s of the en
tire county.

The girls team will not go to 
Waco as they will liave their 
hands full here in (Jatesville

this week end with the girls' 
county tourna inert. .Myitis How-

»!! Ktnr forward, will not coin- 
K'oatinaed On Last Page.)

See Yourself in a

Beautiful 
Modern Kitchen

I  HEW FLORENCE OIL OR OAS RANGE

Florence Gas Range
with

C ook in g  Top 
at Each Bad

Morton Scott
Housefurnisher

A B R I L L I A N T  C O L L E C T I O N  OF NEW

SUN N Y SUE FROCKS

ALVIS-GARNER  GO,
“ THE DEPENDABLE STORE”
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
1 >« J 4 5 6 7 li 9 IO #

11 i2 1)

14 l i 17

i8 i'i * : i

2i i r 24 25

26 2? 28 29

31

i j )4 5 35 36 37

Ì » 39 40 41

42 ü. 4) 44 45

46 47 4» 4b

50 >1 52 53

54 55

aniilvt'Tsary celebration of hi* 
BiKter, Mrs. OeorKe Owens in 
Meridliin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Wallace 
were Wave vsitors Monday.

•Miss Sylial Parks oT (¡ates- 
ville was a week end visitor 
wl!i .Miss t'lamline Holder.

.Mrs. Frank Joiit-s and Robert 
Hruce and Mrs. l>ick I'H.vne and 
cbildren of Gatesville were re
cent visitoi’s in the J. U. Coinper | 
home.

•^Hoii't fail 
^nd .lean 
ri..\ I\SM  AX

\well ua tht boys.
In our special report from Le- 

vilu luifth school, however, the 
hoys and sirU  flTe goinji out 
with grim determination to do 
their best for their a’ l 'a  mater.

l4> S,‘«‘ 
\rihiir

Gary <’<M>perî  
in

S P O K I s  r o M  MX*—
I'cte with hej- teammates, due to
a bi ok 11 
lilt jinx

linameiit, which puts | 
on the girls team as

Cong. Poage—
Depariiiient of Agriculture. We 
did so, and finally got the De 
partin^iit to agree to let oiir 
State work out its own way.

lit I cite this as an example 
)f the determination of the 1>«‘- 
pariineiiis to cuntTol all local 
matters. • , i

Ollier than the hill to retire I 
Supreme Gourl Justices, which 
I have mentioned, the House 
pa.- -ed only one other important 
measure. That was a bill ex-

tendintt until June t939 the 
I^residenfs power to negotiate
reciprocal foreign trade agree- 
iir nts. .\8 I said last week, 1 
leel that this is the oiil.v prac- 
t .aplil'“ way wo have of increas
ing our foreign trade uiid I vo
ted for the bill.

'— ‘’Woman of Glumttur'' at Kr 
Kol sat. iiite lUiRO, Suii. Monday.-

66 C 0 L J  S
Idqnid, Tab let« FEVER

Salve, Nose Dropi ttn t
Headache 80 mlm 

Try “ ItulfMy.Tlsni" Worlds Beet 
Liniment.

h o r iz o n t a l
1— "Sir” IB iBdIs 
<— City ot oorthsssi FraDce 

11—To crav#
13— Dtmlse*
14— CoaJunctloB
15—  Cut of meet 
IT— Not* of «cal*
It—Cover
20 8svrv  
31—Weaaoo
33— WMd
34— rowt
Sa—Body of «Mttr
34— Works bard 
3t— Whips 
90— By
31—H«lp
33—Oroups of thrst
35— Walktd 
St— Rslatlvs 
9»— Kind of msat 
41— Ekiropsao
43— Lump of metal 
43^Iacontestibl*
43— One-spot 
4S—PreposItloD 
47— A disease 
49— Ahead 
V)—Calmness 
52—Tuminf point 
54— Fruits 
63— Sparton slave

VERTICAL
1— Successive
2—  W hile
3— Pronoun
4— Flower
3—Positions 
t —Decorates 
7—To guide 
3— Conttnued
5 — Nsar

10—  Crew  leas
11— Dunces
13— Ships 
16 -  Shelter
15—Arranging hangings
31 — Boat
33 —Outcome
23— Braces
27—Rather than
V»—To stroke
.2—S American aaimal
3 -  Overthrown

14— Brittle rock iplurali 
33— To defame
35— Robber in India 
37— Balances 
40—Wing
45—Um-like vessel 
44—Terrible 
17— Pithy saying 
43—To be III 
31— Father 
53 -Very

O ilÌA
IbTìTD

lJ
1Í

T c'
D 0 DI
L A D H
E D A t ; |
S E T 0 .

0 A ElD F A CTR E
R i

C»oe; A n a w er  t o  # 1 0 7

COURTHOUSE NEWS

in-iil'» Kci oi-dcd 
J II. .Mengos lo Mrs. H. 

Gurs.
W . If. Huliiiiird iind w if' 

t*. r .  Iliililtu’d .
K a c i ic l  K M airi.-o n  to K. 

iV a fs o ii  and  \\ <̂ 11- W a tso n .

'O

Doris Met'own 
J. Keonhard.

!.. .M Robertson to J. 
ziel.

I. S 
crated 

Fr-d 
W.

.indi others H

W. Bra

■Menilt and wife to Fed 
Land Bank of Houston 
G Prewitt and wife to 

Ford and K. B. .McMordie

"My hair was fodsd and stfsnksd 
wMi gray. 1 Isohsd eld. I fsH old. 
Now I tsek and Its ! young. I it 
■5 to CMfol. In ons tim pls 3 *h i-1  
tssntnisnt my ktiir w m  tkomp sstd , 
tstsndlHsns d and Hnfod bock In Mm

of my giribond friniid*.' 
• •

bn coal
Ash yanr btsnticin«. Writs for f U l  
bisM it, m i  adviss an eneo nf hair 
and fR fI bannty nnnlysit.

M sanrsBy
. * .  witk

m kis..MmrVertl.M.V.

OM-----

Carl A. .McClendon to I*. I).
Maxwell.

W. I! Turk and others to 
Geoig, Herbert Hackeit.

fa r«. Ilegistcri’il
K. rs.sery. Terraplaiie.

F. Clawson. Ford Tudor.
Holdtii. Ford Tudor Se-

Fi>rd

ooper 
“ TH K

\andi\i-r Xiiptials

Th( inaniare of .Mis« Margar
et V!>’ diver, daughter of Jlr. and 
('. .\. Vandiver of Oglesby, and
Jack Gave, son of Mr. and Mis. 
G. D. I.oV? (if Beeville. took 
place at the home of Rev. J. H 
Baldridge In ths city Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 6. with Rev. Mr. 
B; Idridge in this city Saturday 
After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will make their home at 
Beeville.

 ̂ TlIRNERSVILLE «
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 8

E. O. Hairell and wife were 
Waco visitors Friday.

Misses Vivian and Edith Par- 
due were Waco visitors Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Maxwell 
and family were week end vis
itors at Purmeta.

Mrs Vemie. Basham &l Tyler 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Can-.

Mr. and Mrs. Simp Simpson 
attended the Golden Weddttie

New Ful-Vu« R«n«(y 
GimCf wilk K*fk-up nnplm ksvt frsecM 
cnvci, conlornins lo tk« Ci»v« ol yOKf fscs. 
Jositt • *  ''«t«ndniz«<r . . .  nsdc locOMple- 
noia md. tk*«« •  • osw colsr Si o(S>c*l ioW 
ika yhv w« «d«*s So* lU  new Ful-Vm 
Bsntr, G tnci'

J. M. P R E W in
Optometrìst

MORE PRO FIT
TRY OUR CNICK STARTERS

ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
E. Boynton Truck Headquarters 

C ALL  300

BAGS —  STOCK-SALT

JOHNSON-BOYNTON FEED CO.
Off S. E* Coraer Square

SAFETY— OR THIS?
r \ E A T H , in the guise of heavily loaded 

motor trucks, rides the highways of 
Texos every day and every night. The 
toll of human death ond injury of these 
vehicles is appalling.

In the five-year period, 1932 to 1936, 
inclusive, trucks in Texas hove partici
pated in 8,416 highway accidents in 
which 2,195 persons were killed ond 
11,962 injured. In 1936 alone, their 
record stood 2,208 accidents with 3,323 
persons injured and 576 killed. These 
actual records of people killed, os shown 
by Texas newspapers, compered with 
the number of deaths resulting from all 
motor vehicle accidents, os given by the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics in Austin, 
show that the overage Texos truck par
ticipates in twice as mony fatal acci
dents os the average passenger cor.

Likewise, os might be reasonobly ex
pected from their greater weight and 
size, and as shown by the records of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, the Car- 
rier-for-Hire truck accidents, during 
1936, hove resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of fatalities 
os for the overoge passenger cor.

Increased liability to highway acci
dent forms on inseparable result of BIG 
truck operation. But even now, the 
threat of greater highway hazards 
hongs over the people of Texas. News
papers report that operators of BIG  
trucks hove organized for the pu 'ose 
of securing on increase in weic!:t and 
speed limits, already too large. These 
are the elements, weight and speed, 
which, in highwoy accidents, spell 
"D-E-A-T-H."

The right to grant, condition or deny the use of the highways for profit, belongs 
to yon, the people of Texas, notwithstanding the attempts of the operators of BIG 
trucks to take it sway and give it to the federal government instead. Your present 
laws, limiting the size, weight and speed of trucks, were enacted by reason of your 
insistence, and by your insistence they hmve remained on the statute books. Their 
amendment would serve the sole purpose of increasing the profits of operators of 
the BIG trucks, with the certain results of also increasing the monnting n - 
jnries. deaths and property losses now taking place on yoor highways.

Public welfare and public safety «iemsnd timt existing highway regnlnUoM 
shall be retained and enforced.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
AeeeHwA mrn  ̂Rl««
••«etlee.lleefc tolMM 

, M l mN
•ttN ChNr«#» A tMls 

■WMt Mt» ÉMtW« 
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